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MS UVB OF TWO PERSONS.NINE OTHERS CRULY BURNED

yd Tankersley,14, Is Killed

ien Tractor Overturns
Tankersley.

r ma Mrs. Roy Tankers.
askell was killed instant--
Hay aiiernoon uuuui. u

vhen a iracior nu wua
vwit out of control and

led, pinning the youthful
iderneain me mncnun;,
kccldcnt occurred anout
es north of Rule on tne
Rochester highway. Tne
id accompanied ms par--
tule, where a new trac--
been purcnasca,ana me
drivine the machine to

Icrslcy farm north of Rule
llr. and Mrs. Tannersiey

In a car a snort distance

kr car, driven by Victor
farmer of O'Brien, was

ing the tractor from the
when Hobbs soundedhis
pass the machine, the
rent out of control when
rlcd to pull off the hlgh- -

t the scene of the accl--
iddition to Mr. and Mrs.
ere the parents of the
victim, and with the help
motorists who stopped at

body of the youth was
and he was rushed to
City hospital, where

said the boy had died
in the wreck.

Iqnltn.it t H imi IHmrrim..m.j .. -- ww., n...,. r,r.TTTrc ni3Tfcrt ttijyoungest son of Mr. and .. " YtSVV?A ,,".,""
" ' T. i f nf TlnlntnM 1f

or of the Sophomore "": "'i,, "WBlu, "1U""U
HnAnll imh srhnnl Tn PrivateFirst ClassErnest Harding

to his parents he is '8ur-iGrn- n 24' f ,HnkellX TeT, a
two hrnthpra. Wnrsrhol ' member of the Marine Guard de--

' J nl MaA ti ilK TnKBBdk A t A

Tankersley, and n sla-- itiin.-iii. n.u ui u.u huvui mr
Jack Fisher of Cnllfor--

services for the accl--
pm, delayed until the ar--
IMrs. Fisher, were held

By aitcrnoon at the First
Ihurchjn Knox City, conj,l

hi- - iicv, rioyu uauegr
lev. Nile Byers.
was in the Knox City

Newsom
illed On

Id Mrs. W. L. Newsom of
ve been notified that

igest son, Sgt. Elvy
i, beenwounded In

nd died of wounds Do.
eyte in the Phllppines.

invasion of the Islands
vsom was stationed in
inea.

am!mh hmIhm

D.
narf

wsom was Inducted in-- y
Feb. 19, 1943 and was

10 the Glider Pnnlnvm
He received his training

i.acKaii, North Carolina
i'olk, La., before going

i May. 1944.
Pt 12, 1823 at Alexnn.

is, lie came tn TTosVaII
'ith his Barents In 1D2R
ped Foster school and ln- -
Puated from RnchoaiAr
N in 1940.

Mrs. Newsomhave an-T-S-gt.

Gradv G. New.
is with a ground me--

OI the AAF soma.
England,

ensNamed
County

ffflBSBtffikim&mldWmi2tr

I

Head '

Mtchens. AAA flel en--
Hnskell rntmfv slnon

?44, has been named ad--
PVe officer for AAA l
My, effective February
(tchens went to Guthrie

to make nrAllmlnnw
takim? chnrtfa nt th

nty office at Guthrie.

iltft.

n Made In Holland
Parsephotographic prints
--u py radio from Hol-
low York through fncu!- -
Mved by Mr. and Mrs. O.
u" t this city. Their

rom Patterson is
a grourj of fiv fi- -

P in oneof the pictures,
-.- - lilacs somewhere in

?SC0.!2panyJn pho--
ald: "Tha.-- iJinkuhUvi

pni tranwUiUd tnmn" mow rMj

10-Ye-ar SentenceGiven
In CarTheft Case

Marine Veteran

oiuuuu, is n veteran ui one yeura
duty in the South Pacific.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ulys
ses fa. Grant, Haskell, Texas, he
saw service on Guadalcanal from
Nov. 11, 1942, until Dec. 22, that
same year, and was laso on duty I

in'rnusirai.a, xew uaicaonia ana--i

the New Hebrides at various oth-
er times.

A member of the Infantry,
Grant recalls that he was unusu
ally lucKy and never received a
scratch in the fighting area, al
though he had several narrow
escapes.

Outstanding in the memory of
the Leatherneck Is the sustained
shelling given Marine positions on
Guadalcanal in November of
1042, when enemy surface ships
stood out in the bay and laid
down a heavy barrage,

The heavy explosionswere very
hard on the nerves of the holed.
In nvHarnles who never knew when
one of the big ones might fall
right in tne loxnoie witn them.

Local Firm Ships
SecondCar of

Poultry
Second carload of live poultry

to be shipped from Haskell in re-
cent weeks was loaded out Fri-
day by Market Poultry & Egg
Company.

A. T, Ballard, manager of the
local produce firm, said the
car shipped Friday was consumed
to Los Angeles,Calif., from which
point most of the poultry would
De cnanneuec.to Army hospitals.

Glyndol V. Lewis
Is Promotedto
Staff Sergeant

Glyndol V. Lewisl Infantryman
serving with the 90th Division In
Germany recently was promoted
from Prvate first class to the
rank of Staff Sergeant.

Staff Sergeant Lewis Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lewis of
Route I, O'Brien. He has been
in the service moire than two
years. Before entering the Armv
he was employed on his father's
iarm.

Radio-Transmitt- ed Photo

mltter somewhere In Holland.
Negatives were received and pro
cessedIn the New York terminal
Press Wireless at 1475 Broadway,
New York. Complying with the
request of the Holland terminal,
the pictures are being sent to you
as a courtesy."

Lieut. Patterson has been over
seas more than two years, being
stutlonM m England until the in
va.lon of Normendy, and hs
the pt six wtt.

fay,

Proceedings have been lieht
during the current week of the
39th district court term, with one
criminal case cleared from the
docket Tuesday, and hearings of
non-jur- y civil cases only other
court procedure scheduledfor the
remainder of the week.

Charged with car theft In a
Grand Jury indictment, Horace
Posey, Inmate of the State Peni-
tentiary entered n nlea of eulltv
before Judge Ben Charlie Chap-
man Tuesday,and was assessed10
years in state prison, after the de-
fendant had waived trial by jury.
The sentence will run concur-
rently with the prison term now
being served by Posey. The in-
dictment was in connection with
the theft last October of an auto-
mobile belonging to John Bch-rlng- er

of Rule.
Petit Jurors Summoned
For February 5

A panel of Petit Jurors hns
been summoned forMonday, Feb.
5. Set for trial on that date is a
civil suit for damagestyled J. W.
Mullins ct ux vs. H. D. Gammill.
Grand Jury Recalled

For the secondtime during the
currentcourt term, the Grand Ju-
ry has beenrecalled to meet Tues-
day, February0. Principal matters
listed on the.GrandJury calendar
for investigation In
session are two burglary com-
plaints in connection with recent
robberiesat Rochester,and an as-

sault to murder complaint pending
against a Haskell negro in connec-
tion with a shooting affray on the
titJhV'ot January21.

n

MexicanIs Charged

With Burglaries

At Rochester
Antonio C. Gonzalez, Mexican

who has worked as afarm labor-
er in the' Rochester section for
several years. Is being "held In
county jail on complaints held by
the sheriffs department in wnlcn
the Mexican is charged with the
recent burglary of the Bell Be

Speck store In Rochesterand the
burglary of the R, A, Shaver
home in that city.

Sheriff Mart Clifton stated
that a small amount of money
was taken from the cash regis
ter of the Bell & Spcct store,
and that a ladles wrist watch and
some money was taken from the
Shaver home. The watch and a
portion of the money was re-

covered, the officer said.
Twp other Mexicans are be-

ing held by officers in connnec-tirt-n

wth the burglarep, Pedro
Coronado and Tomas Vasquez,
Sherff Clifton said.

AttendanceIs

Stressedfor Tsg

Meetings JV

Imprtance of regular attendance
at meetings and drill periods was
stressedby Capt. Dennis F. Kat-Uf- f.

commandingofficer of Co. A,
17th Battalion. Texas State Guard,
in a brief talk to membersof the
local unit Tuesday night at the
armory on the Central West Tex-
as fairgrounds.

Because of extremely cold
weather, drill was confined to
close quarter maneuvers Inside
the armory, conducted by Lieuts.
Richey and Roberson.After "fall-
ing out" for hot coffee and cakes
provided by Mess Sergeant Bill
Ratliff, enlisted men and non-
commissioned officers assembled
for u quiz session on
military courtesy conducted by
Capt. Ratliff.

Several new memberswho have
enlisted during the past week will
be sworn In at the meeting Tues-
day night of next week, it was
announced.

MAKES BUSINESS TRIP
TO TYLER

dale of this city ana snemi ivei-- ir

Matthews of Throckmorton
made a business trip to Tyler
Friday .In connectionwith a esse
lMtMg lavtgataoy xnrocKJBor
ton county efticert.

A

Marine TransportPilots
WelcomedBack From Leyte

t T ibl TiliMii TW

L:L3kUfll L-m-
.. i

First Lieutenant Tom R. Odell
Jr., Haskell, Tex., left, co-pil- ot,

and Captain James E. Chaffin,
Ozark, Mo., center, pilot, receive
congratulations from Lieutenant
Colonel Ben Z. Redfield, Yakima,
Wash., right. The two flyers pi-

loted one of the Marine trans-
port planes which escortedLeath--

Frank Sims Has Champion Calf
At Throckmorton Show

RochesterMan
Wounded In

Germany
In a messagereceived Sunday

from the War department Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. (Bjll) Carothers
of Rochester were advised that
their son, Pvt. Jack Carothers,
19, had been seriously wounded
in action January 12. In Luxem-
bourg.

Pvt. Carothers, infantryman in
the 90th division with General
Patton's army, had beenoverseas
2 months. He entered the ser-
vice about six months ago and
received training with a replace-
ment unit at Camp Barkeley, Ab-

ilene. '

Forty-eig- ht hours after receipt
of the messagefrom the War de-
partment, Mr. and Mrs. Carothers
received a letter from their son,
written at an evacuation hospital
in Paris, France, in which he told
them his feet had frozen while at
the battle front In the woods east
of Bnstogne,but that he was be-

ing well cared for. The young
soldier also wrote that they "had
the Germanson the run and we're
giving them more than we are
taking".

The woundedsoldier Is a grand
of F. 'Jan. comp.ared

of Haskell.

Rep, Conner Is
Namedon Three
Committees

Chas. (M. Conner, State Repre-
sentative from this district, has
been named on three permanent
committees of the 49h Legislature

in session. The Haskell legis-
lator holds assignments of
Revenue and Taxation Commit-
tee. Public Land and Building,
and Livestock and Stock Raising
Committees.

The 113th district includes the
counties of Haskell, Baylor and
Throckmorton.

GUESTS IN H, C. KING
HOME SUNDAY

6

Mr. ond Mrs. Frank King and

Potential contenders for blue
ribbon honoring lar-
ger regional club showswill

n exhibition in FFA
4-- H club boys Fat Stock show
be held this city Saturday,

fat calvw, fat lambs toM

(Official Marine Corps Photo).

erneck night fighters into Leyte
to help in the battle for the Phil- -

which served es-- Changed 2-- A Ira
corts, are of Fourth Marine Carmack.

Wing, commandedby Major I Placed on first classifl-Gener- al
Louis-- Woods. ' cation

ueancia inducted
tne transport unit.

Frank Sims, Haskell County 4-- H

club boy had the grand-champi-on

calf and D.ile Middlebrook,
also o Haskell County 4-- H club,
had the reserve champion the

calf show Throckmor-
ton en Saturday January27, 1945.

In to these winnings.
Haskell County also won first
place on three calves from one

Other boys Haskell coun-
ty that showed Thockmorton
wejJlay Sims, JamesRoss Mick-le-r,

Edwin Terrell," and Gerald
Terrell.

These boys will all have en-
tries in Haskell county show
to be held here In Haskell on
February 17, according to W.
Martin, County Agent.

36,032Bales of

Cotton Ginned
From '44 Crop

Cotton ginned In Haskell coun-
ty from the 1944 crop climbed
above the 36,000-ba- le mark and
exceededthe total from the 1943
crop almost 13,000 bales, accord-
ing the latest report made by
W. Trice, special agent for the
bureau of the census

His report shows that 36.032
bales had ginned Drior to

son Dr. and Mrs. L. Taylor 16, 1945 as with

now
the

boys

23,587 bales for the crop of 1943
in Haskell county.

o

Mrs, HaskellStone
Suffers Facial
Burns

Mrs. Haskell Stone received
severe and painful burns about
the face Wednesday morning,
while she was lightig a stove at
her home in this city. She was

the Haskell hospital for
treatment, and last was
recovering nicely,

LEON DODSON, HHS SENIOR
ENLISTS IN NAVY

Leon (Dobbber) Dodson, HHS
Senior and outstanding high
school football player, enlisted in

IT. Navy at the Dallas re-
cruiting station last week is

awaiting call active duty,
two children of Throckmorton Leon, 18, Is the son of Mr. and
spent Sunday In the home of Mr. , Mrs. Frank M. Dodson of this
and Mrs. H. C. King of Haskell. , city.

SubstantialAwardsArc
Underwrittenfor Club
Boys StockShow

some of the

be tho and
to

In

an H

F.

to
P.

to

S.
and

Top winners In tho local showwiU
ellglblo entry In the r

various V

11 Men Are
PlacedIn
Class1--A

Changes in classification of 23
Haskell county registrants were
made at weekly sessionof
Local Board January with
eleven registrants being listed as

j A, subject to call for military
vite.-ei

In this group were 9 registrants
changed from 2-- C to A, one

'changed 2--
A and one placed

The

Air

is commandingouicer oi

the

the

now

for

the the
24,

111 i- -f U- -l XilQIx
Complete action report lists the

following registrants and their
new classification
In 1-- A

Changedfrom 2C to 1-- A Ray-
mond Tidwell, Frank Urban,
Charlie B. Buys, Clifford Beas-le- y,

Ireland T. McGhee, Otto R,
Baumbach, James Ingram
Verge Hosea.

Changed from 2-- to A

ippincs. transport planes Euceno L. Conner. Jr,
as navigation from to A

the
in A

E. Colcnel William E. Wilson.

of
district at

addition

county.
from

at

been

carried
on report

to

bo

from

H.

Changed from tO .Ho hoon mrorenne clnro Wn.
James Gant, Jr.. Robert mi,P i rnn. rnr.ni,m

Wheatley, Herman T. Williams,
Discharged

Changed from C to
Sherman Taylor.
Deferre-d-

Changed from 2-- C to 2-- A

Dave Kinchlon.
Changed from 4-- F to 2--

Dan Sweatman.
Changed from 4-- F to 2--

Roy Sellers, Jr.
Changedfrom A to 2-- B Ed-

gar L. Hughes.
Changed from 1-- A to 2-- C J.

T. Taylor, William C. Cunning-
ham.

Changed from 2-- C to 2--

Festus Hunt, Onan S. Barnard.
o

Whiskey Seized
By Officers In

Raid Saturday
In a raid made Saturday

morning by the sheriffs depart-
ment, officers seized a quantity
of whiskey and filed complaints
in county court against two Has-
kell negroes, Lusk Jenkins and
Doc Jamison.

Arraigned before County Judge
Ivy Saturday afternoon, both
men entered pleas of guilty and
paid fines of $125 and costs,
which amounted to a total of
$147.20 In each case.

Officers taking part in the raid
were Sheriff Mart Clifton and
Deputy Sheriff Doss Fuller, High-
way Patrolman RedGreen, City
Marshal Ivey and City Marshal
OUie Kittley of Rule.

o

ResidenceOn

PerdueFarm

Bums

A large two-sto- ry residence on
the farm of T. P. Perdue, two
miles north of Midway, was de-
stroyed by fire of undetermined
origin Tuesday afternoon about
2:30 o'clock.

The house was occupied by
John Costello and family, and
practically the furnishings and
household effects in the dwelling
was lost to the flames.

A truck frcm the local fire de-
partment made a run to the
scenebut was unable to be of any
materiel assistancedue to the
rapid sprend of the blaze.

Loss on the bouseand contents
was estimated at several thou-
sand dollars, partially covered by
Insurrnce.

4--
H Club Boys

To Show Calves

At Houston
4-- H CLUB

sponsorlnc the local event, a. nt ... n,-.- ii

the Chamber, Qmiuiwtm has OWs Vxiw ana POt e-- 4

underwrittenDistrict Attorney Fred Stock-- February 17, sponsored by the appro.taWly W3Q u sfcovf that; arowuS Wd ste

.w iwu L.L. ,n
"!.. ." T"t- -. Vf:"'. Vll UW. tMtVl snWMnMk

the three divisions C WtWwWi, m, tf iu4 .fc ttuiW v4 CM AttwU. K
HvkiWw. VWlMIIIPnV

Mr. andMrs. A. C. RobertsonDie
of Burns;OthersIn Family Are
In Critical Condition

In

Pvt. Cleaburn J. Moore, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. I Moore who
live north of Haskell, is with U.

A C hnc
G. rt

all

24

basic training at Camp Fannin,
Texas, and later trained at Fort
Meade. Md. Born and reared in

was engaged treatment the over-i- n
hospital,

wife, the L
Hazel Robertson

children,
burns

through

Missing After
Plane Crash
In Pacific

Jr., Aviation
Mafe second class, has

been reported missing
the of a Navy plane In the
Pacific, to reach-
ing friends here, where the young
man lived when In
the Navy In

Message from the Navy
was receved by the

young sailor's Tom Shaw,
Sr., of Leonard, and

Haskell friends.
At the time of his enlistment,

Shaw was working on the
L. Ballard southeastof

o

Improvementsare
Made at Rita
Theatre

tics,
On the

now
pictures,

this

of
Market Poultry

.lf.ir 4Uln'

of Oil Heater
SpreadsDeath

two persons were
burned and ten other mem-

bers of the C. Robertson
critical

burns when an heater
and trapped the family

group in the farm home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robertson two miles
northeast of Haskell early Wed-
nesday night.

First succumb to burns
in the fire was Mrs. Rob-

ertson, died at 1:30 Thurs-
day morning in the Haskell hos-
pital.

Mr. Robertson, also fatally
burned, died at 10 o'clock Thurs-
day morning.

Other members of the
burned, but who

are given a chance for recovery
by hospital attendants are
Harris Fort Worth a

and Mrs. Lee
Brown, a daughter of

young women suffered
which covered almost their en-
tire body. They were carried to

after receiving emer--
county, Sency at

farming when entered Haskell
service. His former Seven other members of the

Hudgens, is making her family, including three
home with his for the mal1 suffered severe
duration. when flames froi the

exploding stove flashed

Tom Shaw, Ma-

chinists
following

crash
according word

enlisted
1942.

partment
father,

Texas, re-
layed to

Thos.
farm Has-

kell.

Sunday Monday
is

as

Ballard,
& Egg Com

market

least fa-
tally

fam-
ily received serious

ploded

to suf-
fered

family
most critically

Mrs.
Robertson.

Haskell.
Both

Stamford
Haskell

parents

the room where the entire group
had gathered. They were:

Mr. and Mrs. C. Oakley and
old infant of Amarillo.

Mrs. Oakley is daughter of the
elder Robertsons'.

Lavoid Robertson of Camp
Hood, home on furlough to visit
his parents.

Lee Brown, a whose
wife was critically burned, and
their little daughter, Joy Gayle.

Robertson,
about 3, of Mrs. Harris Rob-
ertson, whose husband a
somewherein the South Pacific.

Mr. Brown smashed a window
to get outside the house,and then
forced open a door to rescueoth
er of the family trapped
inside. In addition to burns, he
suffered slight cuts from glass.

The house, a or five-roo- m

structure, and household fur-
nishings was destroyed bytn.

Neighbors and membersof the
fire department aided In bringing
the injured victms to the hospital,
where all physicians
and of the staff
were aided by volunteer nurses In
giving emergencytreatment tothe
victims.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson,
long-tim- e residents of Haskell

county, recently moved back from
a short stay on the Plains.

Complete remodeling of the Funeral arrangements for the
terior of the Rita theater is have not been corn-bei- ng

done, according to Dorsey Pletod, pending arrival of
manager. All seatshave town relatives and word from two

been rearranged to provide bet-- sons in the armed service. The
tor vision for tho patrons c!xc at 'Holdenli funeral
more comfort. home.

Walls and lobby being re-- Mr- - and Robertson
painted and as soonas these lm- - survived by four sons, Martin of;
provements completed some Kilgore, Texas, and Mansell Rob-chan- ges

will made in the sound ertson of Wichita Falls; Pfc. Har-svste-m

to Drovlde better acous-,-s Robertson somewhere in the

and
theater running big hit

such "Arabian

Pfc.
is the in
and

Jack of Mrs.
and,

iini i i rrrr r
--ameen" ana . -- v, mmu,

month.

Market Poultry &

Egg Co. Opens
Mill

France

local manager

?n annnnnAAil

Explosion

Homecoming

daughter-in-la-w;

burns

the,crwded

James

soldier

members

form-
er

noWvictims

andibodies

Pacific. Chester Robertson
with Marines Haw-

aii; three daughters, Mrs.
Patton Benjamn.

Nlghts", "Broadway Rythm," J?akIey Amanllo;
--oiaeeaoor oiners,

$100,000Land
Deal Closed

Recently
Eight tracts of land, comprising

a block of 5,000 acres of ranch--
land in the southeast corner

week that the concern, which 5J ?& TMerates houses in several ?,X ? Twhi nnni mn,ia ,m pnackelford
in Abilene rfnr the manufacture Howsloy and W. Mbncriet

In the deal'of
feeds,

laying mash, poultry and dairy Ws Ixosleoo.
A ,uiUil0'uu"cr iract " a P.8F.1 0lcomplete line of feeds will

fiH&'KS. 'M8 the Reynold0S" jTSSS
Company, and purchasedbysaid. By operatniff their own Vuas..
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77ie Warwhoop
Official Ncuspapcr of Haskell IHsh School

Editor-in-Chi- ef which have been spending as
MuRuby r iS shoil,much as 175 or morc n ycar pcr

Ast t t hl h cxcrt
Editor Deen Bartlett S'uchSociety 0r more effort are able

Ast. Society Editor--- rwJto provide less than $40 annually
Knwford P PP- - Scvcral timCS aS mUch

Sports Editor Horace g for the cducation of a
Ast. Sports Editor . .. child in one state as of a child

Sarah Beth Arbucklc , .. ,. Un n

ISE"Pearcy.B'offShTl:lS:!-ho-ol longer .each .year. Build- -
Earlene
Mildred Chanman. Nelle
Katharine Harrell,
ond Nancy Ratliff.

Onah

OPPORTUNITY Ton ALL
MUST BE PROVIDED

Every child n our country de-

serves a fair start in life
nn EDUCATIONAL OPPOR

- nitn nrm nmnnr nrn nnnnr.
iVlHgi .. rtVrtf c hnnr nronnrwl nnrt
Sholl 11 IUIVIIVI J ,.

i-- -- -

better paid. In both cases the
children are future ciurcns oi
the nation that seek to build in
the yeirs to come. State action
- n oercome most of these in-

equalities.
Generally speaking, the poorest

schools arc in rural areas. Yet,
nccorcum; iu puyuiuuun uah"io,. .

TUNITY THAT WILL DEVELOP Indicntlons are that ' '
HIS TALENTS TO THE FULL- - hence 80 percent of the popula.
EST. 1! vn of the United States will be

Failure to provide such an op-- descendedfrom people now liv- -
ponuiuiy 10 tvut-- i uiv uiuaiuutt lng on inrnis n u suuiwism vrmrsolf
the nation tragic in its con- - ed social policy to continue to,
sequences. spena vnu ii-us-i mvuvy iui - -

We need the best talents of all ucaticn of rural
our people. Above all we need to The best educational pro--
find and superior tal-- grams to be found in the nation
ent Much of it is not being dis- - today can still be improved. We
covered because schools often can and must provide a GOOD
lack adequate personnel and education opportunity for every
equipment.Much of it is only half individual. The welfare of the
developed for the same reason, nation in the postwar world de-Th-

are tremendous inequali-- mands such a program.
ties of educational opportunity
within many of the states which
should be corrected by state ac-- The opportunist meets the wolf
ion. at the door and gets a hide for

Among the states are several a new fur coat.

Vim-Ka- y hand lotion special

r'-'-

L inMy J

Fragrantpearly pink lotion that helps

prevent that chapped

look. You'll even use it for a body rub

as an after-bat-h It's non-stick- y,

helps your hands to

P

z

S2.00 VALUE 1.UV.
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unattractive

refreshment.
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FISH TALES

It Fems a new r m. .ce is
brewing among the Fish. At least
Don Watson has certainly been
taking Margie Hicks places late-
ly.

F.T.
Who were in those three cars

wanting to take you home Wed-
nesday night, Gonclle??''? And
you claim to be the girl without
a nun.

F.T.
Billie Jo always seems busy in

study hall writing letters to a
boy in Munday. I hear.

F.T.
about pictures have

you noticed the picture in John
nie Mae's billfold?? Who's the

a century! ,,,

is

children,

develop

Talking

Wonder why Anctte has A. U
written all over her notebook,
I'll let you figure this one for

A sad thing happened Monday,
When the FreshmanClass was di
vided up the girls all got in one
class and left the boys in the
other.

F.T.
What's this I hear about Jim

my Crane plus so and so being
written all over the dictionaries,
which one will you take, Jimmy?

F.T.
G. W. "What's your favorite

book?
Don N. My bankbook, but ev

en it is getting so its lacking in
interest.

SOPnOIORE SOUP

Well, here's the brainless re-
porters at it again. They know all,
see all, all? here goes!

First thing is to' Fish. The "she
wolfs" of the Soph class are on
the loose again. They're after
Don Peavy. Fish you'd better
watch out because that Don is
really good-lookin- g.

S.S.
The Sophomoreclass is clad to

welcome Jean back to
school after a case of mumps.

S.S.
Since last Thursday morning

at 9 o'clock there has been a
blende on the loose You boys bet-
ter watch out this blonde is dyna-
mite!

S.S.
Wilma Johnson is worried

about a note found in the Home
Ec. Cottage. We wouldn't want
to embarassyou by telling off on
you.

S.S.
Finally Mary Emma has got a

picture of Timmle Cox. Did I
say "a" I mean three big ones.
He don't want you to forget him
very soon.

S.S.
Minnie Lee has finally decided

that Haskell boys are as good as
Paint Creek boys. Glad you think
so because theHaskell boys aren't
so bad after all.

S.S.
"He studied lesson for very

Give her he added assuranceof your love that
a fine piece of jewelry can expressso beautifully!

Whether it is an unusual pin for her lapel, a brace-

let of preciou? stones, or tho "Big Monjent" dia-

mond, you'll find exactly what you're looking for

in our collection,

Tell him tha', ;'ou love him with handsomejewelry

- - - cuff links, tie-pin- s, rings; watches; or any of

the other fine ifts we are featuring. Spoil him this

Valentine's Day with gifts from our collection.

w

Co.

i

, LYLES. JEWELER
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Signal Corn Photo

Doughboys unloading projectiles
n the European front to be hurled
igainst the Nazi. War Bonds pay
or these shells as well-a- s establish
avlngs for our needs ten years
,ence. Buy War Bonds.

(A.i. I rensury Department

gloom, until came glowing to a
near by chair a little girl with
sunset in her hair." I think this
would refer to Kenneth Larned
and Bonnie Mcdford.

S.S.
We also congratulateVerna Lee

for making such excellent grades
in history!"

S.S.
Lea, Leo, where have I heard

that name before? Of course
that's the boy Edna Mae is al-

ways talking about!
S.S.

Ola Muriel we haven't heard
from you ond Stamford or Rule
her lately. What's the matter?

S.S.
We're glad to wlecomc Hollis

Cogburn to our school.

and tell So JUNIOR JAZZ

Doris

his

Listen, you shirt ncrts, with
wacky Juniors lets all start pull-
ing together and raise some
money for the Junior-Seni- or

Banquet.
J.J

This week's paper should have
some things to do with mid-ter- m

examinations, so I am giving
here a list of failures (as report
ed to me):

JakeWhitaker failed to see Ed-

die Bess every night last week.
Jack Thomas failed to capture
Frankic's heart.

Mary Faye Fowler failed to get
excited .thank heaven).

Charles Crandal failed to un-

derstand English (as usual).
Elwanda. failed to come in

Physics late (for once).
Mary Frances ego failed to go

with Lloyd Kennedy.

up
Sue and Duval failed to make

I failed to get any news this
week.

JJ.
"Frankie and Johnny were

sweethearts but Frankie's Man"
wouldn't allow no low down
"hangin' around," so Johnny

iu.-- iuii
he met

and
night

"Between 18th and taken homeon Street" where they
had "Rum and Coca-Col- a" and
"Cigarettes in the Dark." They
had too many "Cocktails for
Two" and they began to see
"Polkadot and Moon Beans."

began to sing "Home
Sweet Home." They took
"Stroll in the Park" then were
"Homeward Bound". Johnny took
her home and had "Just Kiss
in the but she his
face. went away

Who's not In Lovx; with Me."
Soon and Johnny" mar-
ried and now "Mr. and Mrs." is
the name..

SLAUGHTER

CHEERS!!! Sue RatUff is AN-
NUAL QUEEN.

SS.
Hey kids, how did you like

that Senior Dance last
night?? From the talk that is go
ing on, looks like one
could be cooked up pretty easily,

S.S.
The more you get around the

more you know. it
is that Doris Humphrey
is stepping out with "Chunky"

now.
S.S.

By the way, Margaret, what's
this we hear about you
true to h. certain soldier???
WHAT! HORACE! Yes, guess

did forget.
S5r

What has happenedto our Junio-

r-Senior love affair. Of course
we no one else but Charles
and

S.S.
Say gals, we're slipping?

Olen King was dating an Ex-Se-n-lor

Saturday night. If you want
to know all the low down ask
Luclio Zelisko or Lee
Dodson.

JUST IiROWSIN'

to the most
wonderful queen ever! H! Wo are
proud to honor you In our War-Who-op

this week.
J.B.

Say, have you heard??? Miss
Lovi has Girl's Oleo

More new re
to that nice Freshmanboy

that certain girls keep wooning
over!! Welcome. Fish!

TiiFWtiiv'iM ' .ossi3signal Lorpj noiu
Pvt. Isidore Sack. New York, dis-pto- s

German cement capture! in
Franceand being used to build road
to an airport Confiscated

help the U. S war clort
but War Bonds pay for the vast
nnnntity of materiel necessary for
victory. U i I reitsury

Whv does "BAMA" keep sing
ing "I'll Be Around"? don't
understand!!!

J.B.
Sav. did you hearabout the cat

...t. i.i... u nA rvrtcc Vnnco '

2 , Glory team our
ant; wcimiu i " , r,,

J.B.
I wish I were a kangaroo.
DosDite his funnv stances.
I'd have a place to put the junk
My girl takes to dances!

The Boys of H.H.S.
J.B.

Ruby Mc. "I would like to get
some alligator shoes."

Smart Salnsman 'Whatt size
shoes docs your alligator

--J.B.
If vou don't think moneydoesn't

talk, than just try to telephone
v.ihou a nickel.

ALURING ABIGALE

Dear
Pleasetell us how we can make

two certain boys notice us with-- ;
out wrijttig cards land
other names to them.

Two Jr. Pals.
Dear Pals:

probably have seen too
much of you already, but if you
don't think so, wear some bright
red slacks andthe're sure to no
tice you.

AA-D- ear
Abigale:

need advice. My trouble is
about two certain Senior boys.
You see am very cute and can
go with ..either of them. Should

choose the blonde or the
The is the most
but the blonde is the cu-

test. Which would give me the
most prestige?

A Dame.
My Dear Feathered Friend:

I think you are conceited and
don'C see why either should

want to go with you, but confiden-
tly, I'd take the blonde.

Abigale.

wyiu uy yiu ouymu nn At,In1
A.A.

where "Louise." Johnny 'bi , m Snenlorboy I wantshe was his "Lucky
Star" so they went to a , S?rYIcAft JL Vtw.club 19th her

B 3?: $?

'Louise"
a

a
Dark", slapped

Johnny singing

"Frankie

SENIOR

Monday

another

Incidentally,
rumored

Johnson

staying

I
I

mean
Mildred.

maybe

Dorthy

Congratulations

organized n

student!! I was
ferring

American
materials

Otfonmcnl

I

:Vv."".J.-- "

wear?"

Abicale:

signing
peoples

Abigale.

I

I

I bru-
nette?
popular

Darling

I

thought

Chestnut

brunette

times lately,
She to want me to, but
after we get started she seems
too distant. Do you really think
she likes me?

Worried William.
Dear W. W.:

I think you should ask her for
a date. It won't hurt you to be
refused. Tennyson once said:
"'Tise better to have loved and
lost than never to have loved at
nil."

Abigale.
A.A.

Dear Abigale:
I am a Junior girl, a blonde

and it seems I am causing sev-
eral of the other Junior girls
great anguish over their boy
friends, but, Abigale, I do not
want their boy friends. My aim
is for n certain tall, dark and
very handsome Senior
doesn't seem to know I'm alive.
What am I going to do to stop

I
this silly, unrcasnable jealousy of
liii-si- ; uumur tjins unu uci mis
Senior as mine?

Puzzled.
Dear Puzzled:

In the first place, don't flirt
with all the guys you meet, and
in the second place, If I knew
how to get a tall, dark and
handsomeguy, I certainly would.

Abigale.

guesswno
I know you are Just dying to

know who tho GuessWho's were
last week so I will tell you. The
senior Truett Reeves, the Junior
Jane Richey, the sophomoreNeil
King and the freshman Nancy
RatUff.

Guess who the senior girl is
with long blond hair and blue
eyes. This girl is very popular

(U

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If )0U iuffer liom iheumitlc, arthil'
cr rxuruu pin, Ky ibu iimpt

incipcnmc home tccfp ibu tbouunJt
re uting Cnt acigc d Ru Ei

Compound, utclt' supply today. Mix
it with quail water, auJ the
juke d 4 lemon,, It'a caiy, plciaant
anj ru. trouble at all You nccj only )
tibleipoonfuU two tisxi day. Often
wuhin 48 bouri tomctimca over

P.lnh! Knnnrls nil-ro- ot. tnrn't it? !' p!tnJid . Iciulti ir . cUaincJ,.. , (

t
a

a

u

ruuii do not auieklr leave
and if you do not feel tetter, Ru E
will coat you nothing to try at it U
told by your druuiat under an abacx
lute montybaeli cuaranuc. Ru-- E

Compound ii for aale and rrrnmiaended byrATNK DftUO CO.

with everyone. Her heart belongs
to a certain Senior boy.

I Now who is that junior boy
with n swell personality. He has
black hair and big brown eyes.
During his hlghschooldays ho has
played football and basketball. He
is especially popuar with the
girls.

I Who is the little black haired
brown eyed sophomore girl. She
has a cute personality and is
liked by everyone

ai

01

Now on uoss who standng personality. n good of
this Although for the fussy, frilly interest is in airplanes

High things for the na-- graduation hopes to

is a simple n ciistmc-- 1 wiw mr uorps.
'incnt and is expressed in the

their class is a wears. Dcen's
rvery outstanding person.
.black hair and brown eyes.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

Wo certainly did enjoy the
swell assembly the Ju-
niors gave us Wednesday,

24. Carlyone Turner led us
in a song and the Minister of
the Methodist church, .Rev. Jor-
dan brought a very im-
pressive message.

WIN OVER RULE,
LOSE TO OLD GLORY

The Haskell "B" squad beat
the Rule "B" squad
night a week ago. "A" team
followed beat their
game.

The Indians met their match,
however, last Thursday when
they played Old Glory. Old"r:C "B" beat "B'"" icin A tnm

Fine

seems

who

tit

2
U

neck to neck until Old Glory got
on a last minute scoring spree.
The final scoreswere 30-3-5.

The schedule for the
next games

Feb. 2 Anson at Anson.
Feb. 9-- 10 Tournament at

FAVORITES
o

Hats off to Margaret Sholl.
high school's most and
intriguing senior girl. Margaret i

has beenan idol for everyonewho '

known during three
years Haskell. Her intelligence,
sportsmanship, and friendliness'

has made a leader among the
of Haskell High School.

Margaret has been Basketball,

Queenand a beauty for two years,,

she is also assistant editor on
the 'Warwhoop" staff and editor--'
in-ch-

ief on the annual staff. I

ANOTHER FAVORITE

a boy who is
liked by every one knows

his ability to
make his going
and his personality is the most,
handsome boy high school.

is agitate in sports and
played basketball his years in

high school. Last year ho wns'nnd n member of Up
fourth nouit man mo couniv u.mu, omuciu untmr.tr
tr.nrt Staff, aild the Wnn..L

m lk?1,,1?8cntrllnA
tsUiNlUH SI'UIIjIUIIJ. '" " uiiiivuy HHealways look back with

Deen Bartlett, "most popular. her days there
girl of HHS", certainly deserves -

this title with which she was re-- (JACK L. AnTovev
ccntly tagged. lovely blond the small, popular s
lviir, her aliveness, her frlendli- - and Mrs. O. O. Adkint
ness, and her exceptional ability attended Haskell Hint,

I all go to make her an out-- years. A loyal Indlnn
come and Her decided backer sports

freshman is. he dislike
hasn't been in Haskell and her love ho
School long he very prom-'tu- mi and arc

active student. He Hon even
Inn officer of and .clothes that she

He has

program
Jan-

uary

Grooms,

INDIANS

Tuesday
The

suit and

The
t;w

They

Indians
are

beautiful

has her her
in

her
students

Hartscll Everett,
who

him because of
friends, easy way

in
Hartsell

all

mpnt

Her

thoughts for the future all cen-
ter about her glorious days to
come at the University of Texas!

At the first part of the year,
she showed her loyalty to the
school as a cheer leader in the
pep squad. Also, during her se-
nior ycar, she has served as
class secretary, society editor of
the Warwhoop, and assistant
business manager of the 1945
Chieftain. Always active in club
work, Deen was a member of
both the Gypsy Ramblers and the
Future Homemakcrs for three
years. Previous to this ycar, she
has been annual queon twice,

This
per ior
eugiDie.

montn

U5.

20

be 156
at

in

its

44 in Silk

9 to

at to
will bo out at

II in one

at

w.,Ki.7Vl.

If the paper shortage e
uivy uiu uuuig io navel
our shoes out of
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the Latest In

PROTECTION
new HospitalizationPolicy allows

room ana board providing yoi

My quota is only applicationsstartingfJ
ot erruary.

For individual and family group issued tol

You will not solicited. Write box tl

158, or call office.
Annual Rates
Including Doctor Bills, $6.00 total

0. L. "JACK"

tr22

youl
aay

General Agent, Haskell, Texas for:

(P.S. This is for any hospital the United
Canadaor Hawaii. The largestcompany

ot kind in the world)

ONE-HAL- F PRICE SAL

Beautiful Dresses Woolens, and Rayon -

. . . SPOET DRESSES

. . . JUMPERDRESSES

. . . DRESSESFOR DRESS-U-P WEAR
(Sizes 20)

These dressesformerly sold from ?7.95 $15.00
and closed

1--2 Price
Ladies Coats

Onl.v stock but every a
REAL .VALUE

1--4 Pit

HftSSEN

leather'

HOSPITALIZATION

Children
Coats

- i't i"I..
&

24 children'scoats, sizes 8 to 14 all good number I

would be a good buy at thalr original price out

will be closed out at ONE FOURTH OFF I

New Spring dressen,cpata and hats art arriving d"

Be sure to seetha new merchandisefor Spring1

BROS com
"The Store that Keeps Qualify Up and Prieta Down119
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.Recklcy,21, Pittsburgh, A picceof shrapnel sent Pre. Charles Shropshire, 21, Lexington,
oopcralor.cansrnllenow. Ky, to the hospital, where his leg wound Is mending, ihanks

Lu are providing treat
the.woundsnesustainedt
In a bomber on a mls- -

r Central Germany. ,

anropsnire In
setting up on

shell more Bonds,

ws Items from Rule
DAY BRIDGE Mrs Less Lewis, Mrs.

Miss
ss Place was hostess to

of .Wednesdayrjjcejjx HONORED
nb and eucsts .... .
oon of last week. High "
of was m. rvpii Mnrmn whn until

Mrs. her recent marriage Christcne
was xo inewi- - LeC was honoree of gift tea

ksts: Mrs. M. P. Timcrinv In thn hnmn of
L Mrs Aubrey Slmpkins, with
i. aivin rweuuy. mra. u. Paul Bell Slmpkins
krev. Guests were Mrs.
Simpson ana ivirs. vym-- Gucstswore nt the door

LIXDSEY Mrs. Smith and
Opal Anderson. Frances Taylor
nrosided at tho bride's book

E. Lindsey entertained Mrs. Paul Bell gfits.
the Thursday The included: Mmcs.

euests Thursday after.
tpeas asd othrc flowers
for decorations. High

pes or defense
rs. J B Pumphroy for
Irs. John Behringer for
freshmentswere

members and
rs. Alvln Mrs.
Is, Mrs John Hcrron,
in Wilson. Mrs. W. D.irv.ink:

. J. B I

MEETS WITH

Club
home

house called

report given
Lewis. New- -

clenn-modoli- ng

hats.
"Don't

Door" Friday
high school

Young. Mrs.
lings,

(Mrs.
Carliet Lvtle.

Wilson, Mr.
CnntiM.

var wounded
assaultwhile machine Belgium front, when

enemy close to wound.
urges.

Arthur
wiuiams, Lonmo Martin

T.niiUo Npwmnn

BRTOE

defense stamps
Beans

WllSOfl, nffnrnnnn
Jack

assisting
hnstnss.

arnded
Slmpkins.

'Juno Smith. Virgil

showed
Bridge guest

stamps

served
illowlng

Kcllcy.

Bonnet

Present
Claude

Younff.
Albert

sudden

struck

Frank Hises, Price Hincs, Lonnio
Martin, Georgia Vineyard Hershal
Hincs, Jake Taylor, Lee,
Orton, J. Cullin

David Hunt,
Lisle, McClurc, Clarence
Ashley, Keith Roy Sell-
ers, Lonnio Corzlnc, Wndzock,
Homer Cook, Self, Fred

VtnT'rilSPumphrev, aiilligan
were: Bar--

Mrs. Rio Bar--
rs. C E. Lott Ed

ET

H-- D met
5 in tho f of Mrs.

The was
by tho nrcs dent. Mrs.
irtln.

was by
Less
demonstration on

The club
give nlav

ly evening
9th in the

for the
Urs.

Mrs. Guv
ion
irs. Mrs.
U, Mrs. Edd
un. ivirs. Kdd VHHV.y

o uonas. was a Nazi
a gun a

the enough Buy
Shropshire

Mrs. ana

the

t
McCandless. was

served a

McCandless, Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs.

n

by Mrs. Tea wns scrv--

and

f list

R. A.
R. A. S. Jr.,

Bill Yarbrough, J. A.
W. A.

Carncs,
Zed

Roy Hod
ges,

Mrs.
score of Lasater nrEmerson, RnS le?.f Com--

Gnosis Mrs. w. ScoCRins.John Emerson.Rip
dlcss. John Be-lBet- ts. Cnrthal Emerson.

and Mrs. bee, Ralph Lee, Vomer,

FRY

Miss

their

meet--

Allison,

Lee,

Vomer, JakeWheeler, Fisher Mc- -
Adoo, Roy Foster, Robert McCall.

Mmes. J. D. Westbrook, Ruby
Barbcc, Gene Abbott, S. F. Mor
ton, O. Cole, Owen Westmoreland,

Watson, aimc"
Smith. T.

?C?F"F T?,m

Weldon McCain,
Yarbrough, Askin,

OHIe Klttley, Raymond
Dcnson, Clarence Scoggins, Ed-
win Nauert, D. P. Fuller, Leonard
Kcike, Chess Baker, Travis Bar-
ton, W. E. Johnson, Jess Bell,

Alvln Kelley,
Loudcll Gibson, Jack Doss, Earl

Dlx Carnes, Hartwell
Smith .Johnnie Brewer, Fred
Barr, Lowell Fullbright, M. Y.

Joe Bullock, Joe Smith,
Bess Dennis, Will Davis, Mary
Fullbright, L. W. Jones Sr., M. L.

NOTICE!
le School

bperty
0 o'clock 13th, 1945 the Board

stces of Rule Independent School will
le on sealed bids the

ier CenterPoint School Property,
framedschool house.

ner TannerPaintSchool Property,,
threeroom frame'dschool house.

e four room framedschoolhouse,

ls shouldbe made on each Item of property separately.
bo sealed nnd mailed or handed to F, E.
r J. B, Lnwson to hour of Sale, Bids will

nnd examined tho School in on the
"d hour named above. The Board will reserve the right
ct any or nil bids any or all Items of property.

when accepted. Buildings must be removed
''to within (60) sixty days.

F. K GAUNTT, President
Board of Trustees.

Orie,

Kit
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Fordham, Southampton,N. was one of
men Injured an Flying Fortresstook a

over The got to but
B-1- 7 out a shattered left he

an at
to heal woundedfighters. u. s.

J. B. Willlet, Joe r I k
SSrt sSSS?1 w s rrank,to'ibtamrordPtA btockholders

re . V f liKitchens, Jlmmle Mahon, C. B. UlCCUSS KOSt W3r L-rd-

ltSpraberry, Klttley, Alvis.
Williamson, Lcnard

C.l Approximately 605 members, ,.,iBishop, Ora McColough, and attended the ' 10 "K IJ'im OfConner, Bert Richard, of Stamford 'meeting
Johnnie E. Brcedcn, R. M. Production Association In

Stamford last Friday.
Walters, Dorothy J. L. Jr.. Secretary-Treas-Le-c,

Pauline reported $2,657,000.00 in
Hincs, Bell Al- - to 1234 farmers and

len, stockmen
Kittlcy, Tarbct, Mae The Stamford has

Mc- - serving and stockmen in
Blfflo and An.

WALTER
HONORED PARTY

Tech.
when Force

thigh.
extra good word people

Bonds

Jones,

Mmes. Sallie Pearl

Euell

John Morris Neal,
Fred wives, guests an!

Cox, Strat
Gibson Credit

Smith.
Misses Nora Hill,

Reba
Stahl, Ruth Mary loans made

Maxine Casey, Helen Ruth during 1944.
Mary Ham- - PCA been

Tommlc Hunt, farmers
Clure, Opal
derson.

MRS. HILLS
WITH

Haskell, Kent,
Stonewall, Shackelford,

for
Tho now

in

Becinnlnir county, Texas, the $!.
' . . nnn rn tu ,--, . a imemDers nave .", "-- suuiu noi lessMrs. M. by accumulated an one-ha- lf one per cent

Mrs. Mills, Kel- - capital stock County Revenue
Mrs. W. D. Payne and their sur--' ceding year, as a

J. E. Lindsey entertained a 0f $82,000.00. These two good faith in the part bid-o- ne

o luncheon Friday items aro 70 percent of nnd that if bid hall not
the homo of Mrs Wilson, honor-- capital structure. I be said banking corpora--
ng ivirs . wniicr wno is mov-- stockholders tionwill enter into and givelng to Lubbock 'Culloch Stamford and Clark ' required bond. Upon tho

i, , ". """? ,' ... w ,u iorbis of Afton to tno assocla
nurncuveiy accornica wun tion board directorspeas ana omer uowcrs. members of tho boardPr,11r,.l., , .... iui,y IU tiiVl.- - UIU UUI1U

rms over ar0 J x um" the amount certifiedencon, bridge wns diversion' nhm. nt niri ninv r n Ttnv .. -- , ......j.
lh0 afternoon. prize y uquiua- -

n Haskell anddefense awardedI f
Charlie SPur', , , Dcn order of

Audio

on

the

Rule

on

'- -

r

-- " . ,1 "inc rroauciion m of R.noWllnonorce was prcsemea. hc n rnin x.. . ---- --

with gifts crystal.
Attending Mrs. Bill

iweuanmess, ir,r,uir, nhniri
John Lott, nian'ninff future

Place. Mrs. WS. mectDouglas Busby, membcrs help themSimnson. Mrs. Horron.
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HERE AND THERE NEWS

Mrs. E. F. Nauert and
daughters spent week end
with their brother. Pvt.
Marchal Nauert nt Camp Hood.

Newt Cole visited
and friends in Haskell

Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Howard Jr. of Dal-

las spent week end with Mr.
Mrs. Howard Perry

Mary Hunt Dallas spent
week end with father, Ear-
nest Hunt.

Billy Darden and little
daughter, Charlotte of near

desire
funds

Dallas and tffsitors the
week.

Miss Emma of Dallas
spent the

Lisle.

Soldiers back Gui-
nea report having of

without tongues.
wonder
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Sgt. Paul 31, three
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ing Germany. damagedplane back England, this
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tlons they will encounter In the'
period of adjustment following

war. We met the chal-
lenges of war years and are
now preparing for admitted
uncertainties ofthe post war

NOTICE TO BANKING
CORPORATIONS

Notice is hereby all
banking corporations in Haskell
county, Texas, the Commis-
sioners' Court of said County will
on the secondMonday in Febru-
ary A. D. 1945, the same being
the 12th day of month, re-
ceive proposalsfrom any Banking

Stamford are spending the week corporation in the county afore
with their sister and aunt, Mrs. J said, that may to be selcct-- W.

L. McCandless. led as a depository for of
JessPlace nnd Corrle Lott were Said Haskell County, and also

businessvisitors in Abilene Mon-- as depository for funds
day. I of the District and County Clerks

mr. ana mrs. wnuer runs were of Haskell Texas.
Fcrt Worth

first this
Lisle

week-en- d with her
mother, Mrs. A.

o
from New

tribes
wild women

they were wild.

'

home

. -

inpost

have

that

said

Tex.
trust

Said proposalsshall be deliver
ed to the County Judge of Has--

How womenandgerls

maygetwantedrelief
horn functional periodic

IMIBIH III Ml II III1H1
Ctidul. many women say, has brought re-

lief from Ui cramp-llk- o antnervous
train ot functional periodia distress. Taken

Uka tonic, it should sthnulata appetite,
M rttuMtinn thu hulld resist--

i anca for tlio "time" to come. Started
3 days time", it enema
help relievo p&ln due to purely

ifuncUon&l perlodlo causes. Try It I

41 it mil omtcTiowi

COURTNEY HUNT

INCOME TAX

CONSULTANT

Those who did not file an amendeddecoration, or
their final return,will be requiredto file their final
return by March the 15th,

.

Wa would like to make your return for we try
and renderprompt, capableservice,at a nom
inal charge for the service render.

COURTNEY HUNT

Js

&m hJk"i'y '?

given

pain

bcroro"rour

reoruary, A. D. 1945.
All proposals must be sealed

and each proposal must state the
rate of interest that said banking
corporations offers to pay the
funds the county, for the
between the date bid and
sixty days after second Mon-
day February, 1947.

Each bid be accompanied
by a certified check payable to

County Judge of Haskell
sum
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JOHN F. IVY,
County Judge, Haskell

County, Texas.

The OPA issued regulations
complying with Stabilization Di-

rector Vinson's order to establish
a flat price celling for live cat-
tle, effective January 29.

Basedon n ceiling of $18 a hun-
dredweight at Chicago, the regu-
lations set forth the "over-ridin- g"

maximum prices on cattle and
calves for 24 zones and 10 mar
ket centers.

These ceilings will continue In
effect until July 2, when they will
be lowered 50 cents a hundred
pounds.

Tho regulations also established
a limit on the amount slaughterer
may pay for all cattle killed dur-
ing a monthly accounting period.
This provision Is known as "drove
compliance."

The agency also Issued admin-
istration orders governing the
maximum percentages of good
and choice cattle which may be
killed or delivered as meat during
a monthly accounting period.Ac
tual percentagesto be applied In
this part of the program will be
announcedshortly, OPA said.

Exempt from tho overriding
celling provision arc cattle or
calves sold for breeding or dairy
purposes,as well as those sold by
recognized farm youth organiza-
tions, such as 4-- n clubs.

While the over-ridin- g ceiling
applies to any grade of cattle, in
practice it puts a top price limit
on salesof choice cattle, since this
grade is the only one that brings
such a return.

Vinson's order instructed the
War Food administration to dele-
gate to OPA authority to establish
the maximum percentageof good
and choice cattte a slaughterer
may have in his monthly drove.

The percentagelimits to be set
will apply to iyu.c owned by,
slaughterers for any period of
time before slaughter. They will,
apply to anyone uho slaughters
five or more cattle, except for
farmers who raise the cattle they
slaughter or feed them for more
than GO days.

INSURED
WITH WAR BONDS

As directed by Vinson, the HERE FROM MOODY TO
maximum prices of the stabilize--' VISIT RELATIVES
tion range for choice cattle have Mrs. Horace Payne and little
been Increasedby $1 a hundred--' daughter Anne of Moody, Texas,
weight. Top prices for good grade are visiting in the home of Mrs.
are increased50 cents. i Payne's mother, Mrs. R. L. Lcm- -

The minimum prices for com--1 mon and with other relatives here.
mercial and lower grades have
been adjusted so that they are i The modern mother is one who
uniformly $1.50 a hundred pounds,can hold safety pins in her
below the maximum prices for all
grades in all zones. Previously
they varied In different zones,
from $1 to $1.60 n hundred pounds
under the maximums.

Sellers are required to pay any

river

market

Zone
$17.60.

Zone $17.40.
Zone Texas, Hous

mouth puff a at
one the same time.

TO
CORPORATIONS

!fi1.rw? htrfe wrtll fwAttriv1 Vrv
expense for transportation the the Commissioners'Court of Has-5?!- "1

f gAhinim3d(f e neW keU at its next
sure t:,"St 11.,''wh'cb Is 12, 1945,

Krna M&h1!!0 ' oTtadividualbanker
tern side of Lake to 113 LJTthe eastern of Indiana,.S lnfb WSl,., nM,n.n... i i, rui the school funds.... c.uUv...ia U.V.1B l"t vu nn,ry,nn CV,1 tT

the Mississippi nnd
Gulf of Mexico.

The over-ridi- ng

some of the various znes and
were listed as fol-

lows:
4 Colorado and New

Mexico,
6 Oklahoma,
7 excluding

and on
and

Via
to

fr

to the kell Said bids will be
-- ; until 10 o'clock a. m. on

Cut
Food Costs

m

cigarette

NOTICE BANKING

County regular
February

ti association
Michigan

boundary

ceilings

centers,

County
received
the above mentlncd date, at the
office of the County Judge, Has-
kell, Texas, at which time bide
will be opened The Court re-
serves the right to reject any and
all bids.

This notice Is given in corn--
ton, Dallas,Ft. Worth, El Pasoand pliance with ChapterTwo, Article
San Antonio $17.35. 12544, Revised Civil Statutes of

Texas market zone (the fol- - Texas, 1925.
lowing cities Houston, Ft. Worth -J-OHN F. rVY,
Dalllas, El Paso, San Antonio $17.-- County Judge, Haskell
35. County, Texas.

There's no need to forgo the choicest in food in these
trying times. You need the best and we present it at new
low prices in keeping with our policy. Join the throngs that
do their shoppinghere andget quality food at nominal prices

"PAY CASH AND PAY LESS"

J. D. TYLER Proprietor

GROCERY

Working With the Farmer
This Bank is showinga consistentwilling-ingne- ss

to cooperatewith the farmers in

financial matters.

They are doing a big war-tim-e

and we are trying to help in
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"Elkins-Kenned-y

Wedding Is
'Announced

Announcement has been made

Sr.-J-r.

Club Meets
Jan. 25th

here of the recent marriage of Club met In regular session
Miss Mildred Kennedy, daughter Thursday, January 25, 1945. The
of Mr. and Mrs. Frmk Kennedy meeting was called to order by
of Haskell and gt. Milton F. the president, L.iura Beth Bow-Elkl- ns

of Camp Bnrkeley, Abl. crs. She conducted a short busl-Icn- e,

which consisted of"s meetingson of Mrs. Joe of
. collecting fines and dues, rermnd--

iiasKcu. ine ceremony wns per--
formed Tuesday. Janunrv 9. at
4:00 o'clock In the K.rst Baptist books for the H, h &h T Lbchurch in Wichita Falls, Tesas. rv

A musical background for the Th program for the evening
rites was provided by church w, undcr the dIrectIon of Fran.organ,t.who interpreted the tra-- ccs Enellsh. The Rcncral toplc ford tional wedd.ng marches andd,,cu.on wns "Women's Place inplayed a muted version of "Be-- thc Prescnt D,lV World--

. wlth the
cause." and "I Loe ou Truly," folIottlng on program. Marioduring the exchangingof the fows. Chciloweth, "Women's Place inThe bride was attractive In a Business" Lena Clausell. "Wom-smart- ly

tailored suit of brown .s Pincc ,n Societv; Dorothy--worn with a char reuse blouse, Andcrson, "Women's Place in thcand brown accessories. Her cor- - church" After thc program re-sa- ge

was of gardenias. freshments of Victory sandwichesImmediately following the per-- M1
. spiccd tca was scrved

onwiy, mo couiwe icii on meir
.....UUu lo wiwiun, UKM. una present, Laura Beth Bowers, Al-H- ot

Springs. Ark where they re-- ino CoXi Jami0 Crocker, Frances
A atT,nlle Aflinfiton otc1' .'English, Ruth Ferguson. MaryI,,1? '1 Sraduate of Holdcn. Mary Lou Josselct, Na.Haskell High School, having been dine Iiddicton, Ruby Faye Pow--a

member of the Gypsy Ramblers er Cailie R0berson. Lena Clau-fo- ur

years and the Home Eco. sct jlario Chenowcth, Vivian
club two years. Roberson.Dorothy Anderson. Cleo

The son of Mrs. Joe Massle, the Scott Miidred Byrd, Alice Stock-groo- m,

graduated from the high dai0 nnd Mrs E. M. Fricrson and
school at Addingtn, Okla For the Mrs. w. A. Lilcs, Sponsors,andpast two ye.irs. he has been ser-- Geraldine Lam, guest.
y.!nfiUu'ith the M?dLc,al Corp. in, Tho next meeting will bo Feb-th-c

Chma-Burma-Ind- ia theater of ruary 8 1945 with Louise New.war and a veteran of 31 months mm as dircctor. All members are
in the Asiatic-Pacif-ic theater. He i, nnrnA hv tv, tinhnnnimir t c ft , t Inn aJ n Pahh T9a.1a
ley. Texas.

Mrs. Elkms will remain here
for a short time, but will join her
husband in the near future.

Dresses
'

M
1

SEE OUR NEW LINE OF
SPUING DRESSES

FASHION PLUS economy that
appeals to the thrifty
Clever little details and inter-
esting lines enhancethe charm
of these new arrivals.
In Jerseys, Sheers and Prints.
Sizes 9 to 50. prices from ,5.95
to $11.95.

New Spring Hats
You'll love these new hats
they're as gay as the first robin,
lovely and flattering. See what
they will do for your Spring
dresses.All styles and colors.

Handbags
Black patent Handbags.
A "MUST" for SPRING
Just received a new shipment
in the smateststyles. Top han-
dles, tailored underarm and
others.

The Novelty

Shop

Magazine
On

Masslc

The Senior-Juni- or Magazine

, members to turn In serial
!,.. u.,e n !,,.!

Tho following members were

"
committee to bring a covereddish.

WSCS Program
Presented
By Youths

The Woman's Society of Chrls-- i
tain Service met Monday. Jan. 28
nt the Methodist Church with
Mr?. A. H Wair, president pre-
siding. All memberswere urged to
attend the "Crusade for Christ"
rallv to be held January 30 In
Stamford

The program, presented bv
member?of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship group! sponsored by
Mrs Tooley and Mrs. Jordon
Grooms was a lessonas is carried
out each Sundav in their meet
ings. The study given was an

for all adults present.
Those taking Dart were Anita Jo
Pitman. Ann Katherlne Rike, Ona
Sholl, Genelle Bailey. Nancy Rat-lif- f.

Mamie Ruth Naylor, and
Joyce Crow.

DAUGHTER BORN TO MR.
AND MRS ALTON
MIDDLETON

Mr and Mrs. Alton Middleton
are the parentsof a daughter, who
has been named Elaine, bom
Wednesdayin the Haskell county
nospital. The little girl weighed 5
pounds 13 ounces upon arrival.

ill

lairv i
Aimr Ait Copj Photo

Marauder of the Mediterra-nea-n

Allied Air Forces showers de-
struction on railroad yards at Flor-
ence. Italy The bomber nnd the
seven bombs in mid-ai- r were pur-
chased with War Bond funds over
here. U.S.TrtlluryDitarlmtnl

A SERIOUS CRASH - -

MEANS LOSS OF CASH

Repair parts and labor costs have gone up
considerably since the start of the war.

New cars are practically impossible to get
and used cars are selling at a premium.

Urge your clients to
DRIVE CAREFULLY

and
' INSURE ADEQUATELY

ComprehensiveAutomobile Insuranceis a vital
necessity the seconda car begins to move!

Menefeeand Fonts

PAGE FOUR

Miss Daniel is
Bride of Larkin
Chitwood

Miss Man Lavada Daniel,
daughter of Mr -- m! (Mrs. E. G.
Daniel of Faira-"- - ". M., be-
came the bride oi Cx:'.t'
wood, son of Mrs. Grace Chlt-wo- od

of Las Cruces, N. M.. at a
simple ceremony In the IMcthodist
parsonage. January 20 at 9
o'clock. The Rev. C. A. Ridge
officiated at the impressive dou--,
hie rinit rltrvs. i

The bride wore an aqua blue
two-nie- ce suit with black ac
cessoriesann a corsano of white
rosebuds.

The groom's sister Mrs. Rcna
Clark was her only attendant.

Graduating from Las Cruces
Union high school in May, 1944,
the bride has been employed at
the local telephone office since
last July The groom, who attend-
ed Lis Cruces High School is at
present employed at thc Conoco
station on South Main.

Following a brief honeymoonIn
Hot Springs thc couple will
make their home in Las Cruces,
n. m.

Gordy-A- n dress
Wedding Is
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gordy are an-
nouncing thc marriage of their
daughter, Dorothy, to David Dean
Andress. The wedding took place

with the pastor, Rev. W. T. Prid--
cty oniclating.

The bride wore a blue suit with
n corsageof white carnations and
black nccessoricss.

Tho coudIc will make their
home here.

--o

.TosseletH. D.
Club Meets
Jan. 23

Josselct H-- D club met at the
club house January 23 at 2:30
with Mrs. Toj .Tottnn no Vinetncc
The president In the chair, each
memDcr answering rou can
"What I Can Do To Be a Better
Club Member."
Standing rommlttpps worr nn--
poLnted by thc president. Consti
tutions and by-la- were read
and adopted. Reasonfor 10 cent
fund was given and plans made
for raising club budget. Our next
meeting will be on Feb. the 13
at the home of 'Mrs. S. G. Per-ri- n.

The agent, Miss Newman,
will give demonstration on can-
ning tamales and chicken.

Refreshments were served to
the following members, Mmes.
Fred Monke, S. G. Perrin, J. L.
Toliver. Ted Jetton, Larry Bass,
Ray Lee Mills, Cliff Runnam,
Woodrow Perrin, Jim Perrin,
Louise Merchant, C. A. Thomas.

Center Point HD
Club Adopts
By-La- ws

Members of the homo demon-
stration club met Jan. 25 at 2:30
p. m in the home of Mrs. T. M.
Patterson, with Mrs. A. B. Cor-ztn- e.

chairman in charge of busi-
nesssession. Meeting openedwith
a sing-som-? directed bv Mrs. H. E.
Bland.

Mrs. A. M Bird was appointed
Parliamentarian for the year.

SuggestedConstitution and Bv- -
L"vs were read, and adopted.

Next meeting will be a nagent
meeting, with Miss "Newman can
ning cnicKen and tamales. This
meeting will b In the homo of
Mrs Ted Marugg, February 1, at
2:30 p. m.

Those attending were: a new
member, Mrs. Leo Holland and
Mrs. T C. Patterson, visitor

Memberswere Mmes. J. C. Cur-
ry, Glenn Walton. W E. Johnson,
W T. Morgan. J F Cooocr H. F
Harwell. Ted Campbell, Travis
Smith, W E. Bland. Lorous Hunt
George Burkett. A. B. Corzine, H.
E. Bland, O. W. Whitakcr. Bill
Foust. Bill Pennington, Albert
Hannsz. Ted Marugg.

Circle Meets
For Bible
Study

On Monday afternoon the
Helen Bagby Circle met in the

I annex for a Bible studv mooiin
I openedby singing "He Leadeth
we, witn Mrs. Watson at the pi-
ano.

Mrs. Paxton gave the opening
prayer. We were very happy In-
deed to have Mrs. Reynolds, our
Bible te.irher with n nrr-.t- r.

an absenceof several weeks ancn
sne gaveus a most Interesting les-
son from the book of Jonah and
Micah with all Indies taking parts
in the discussion.

We were glad to have a new
member with us, Mrs. Lanier re-
cently moving hero.

Thirteen ladies worn nrncnnt
and we urge other ladies to come
Join us in work of Bib lei
study nnd prayer.

15 dismissed prayer' by tGrandmother OnwfnrH
Thosepresent were Mmes. Rey-

nolds, Crawford, Paxton, Bailey,
Watson,Turner, Arthur Merchant,
DUlbeck. Lanier, Jack Merchant,
Yantls, Taylor and Miss

fcafliv- - ,
EJ.V
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THE JUNIOR RED CROSS
IN WARTIME

President Wilson created the
American Junior Red Cross in

. w - At f.t. r. .

X x ..?" ' KVOSSute.
HSaWT

2,

at

to our government or-- assumed mat er.

1917. This organiza--1 ganization that shall be oners In XX-- A nnd OF-ti-on

provides boys and fiirls ready meet the great task have been moved In thc
uiieriLiiii m.iiuuis wiui u liiuiilu iu

serve ineir country in lime or
need.

Thc Junior Red Cross, a na
tional organization, has an cn--j

ui io,uuu,uuu mciiiuei s
Most of thc activities of adult
I'nlltflfnnf mnmlinM nmir lintm nfl
operation counter-par-ts in the ju - .

membership.
Each year between November1 '

and 15, members enroll for an--
other year of service and now
members join the ranks. But, I

since the Junior Rcd Cross can--
not run without funds, part ofi
the sen-ic- e of its members is to
rniso mnnpv tho unrl.finrl Vinln nthnr n.UVirMit

. . r .". . . . .. :
ous unaertaKings oi me oreani--
zation.

The Junior Red Cross sends
gifts military hospitals all ov-
er the country. They build wood
en back rests and lapboards.
send lamps, ashtrays, checker-
boards, and many other things
mat are or value to me soys.

nnnwrc tVlt nftnr tlio ,.- .M.V hw ..aw
our work will be more needed

Regular Meeting
Of Y.G.S. Held
Friday

The Y. G. S. were entertained
at their regular monthly meeting
Friday in the home of
Nancy Free. After a series of
games, refreshments were served
tho following guests and mem-
bers: Azro Brvant. Dnvlrt T? itllff
Jimmy Ratliff, Bobby Neil Smith,
rtoc iiirner. uarry Williams,
Bobby Don Smith, Howard Ad- -
ams. Billy Ray Lusk, Nancy
Burson. Elizabeth nrlstnm V.V
ginh Frierson, Beth Payne,
Bettv Oates. Evlvn T.ln.llln
Bobby Ann Herren and the hos
tess, ivancy Free.

Sunshine Sewing-Clu-b

Elects
Officers

ine
Proctor Dora

meeting. i

officers were elected for
tho next six months as follows

iTesident, Mrs. J. Johnson 1st
vice president, Mrs, J. D. Tyler; I

rocro.itton rVinl.-m- n. nrJ-- ti
Fouts recordlnir wmtnrv' tit. i

a " "C WMW
uuiiu fticftuuin; treasurer, Mrs. V.

nnrllnmnntnlnn T

John Fouts; chorister, Mrs.'E B.
Calloway. .

We will have our all day meet-
ings each third Tuesday.

Refreshments served to:
Mesdames T. P TarA,. it
Brown, Jim Fouts, John Fouts,Raymond Davis. John Roblson,
J. D. Tyler the hostess,Mrs.
Calloway.

NORTH WARD A.

North Parent-Teach- er

Association will meet February
8 3 o'clock in the School
auditorium.

Mrs. Rllifi'a ,,,111 ..i" iti M'aume proirram numhor Mm rn;c u ".'" t -

Sf rSrlZV J1?:?
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Foundation. UhTvcrs of
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at a banquet Feb. 23 will be
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I Thc three camps already af--
fected were known to bo located

than ever before, becauseof thc betweenPoznanand Torun in
of rehabilitation abroad land. Official word of tho move-an- d

service to veterans' hospitals ment of one of these. STALAG
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HASKELL HIGH LOSES
POPULAR MEMBER

Haskell High can never be the
same again after losing one of
.In wnHi 1a..aJ n1.nwn4nM .l
students, Floyd Tankersley.

Wo will always cherish the
memories of his super personal--
ity and his cheerfulness.He was

In boy who can't be forgotten,
but will be remembered as thc
light of anything going on.

Floyd was one of the few per-
sons who at all times could smile

. - ""''"" """". ."y
. troubles belnir known. We nil ad---
mired him for this as well as
many other outstanding charac
tensucs.

Wn wish in fvrrp mir
est sympathy to his family who
win iind comiort in Knowing mat
Floyd has made the most of cv--
I'j fcrvuiiu uuu iius lull uuiiiiiu
Vilm...... rrnrt- -...... fflrmrle t,Vir, tnll rtftt?IJ ..I..IUJ t, .V ,A ..V..
er forget him.

Wedding License

lo 14 Couples
In January

Dan Cupid was off to a good
Start nt tho pnH nf thn flrcf mnnlh
Oil Yn7--

ID-la- . With fnnrtfvm pnnnloc
-

en-
curing license to wed during the
month of January, nccprdlng to
records In the office of Mrs. Het-ti- e

Williams, county clerk.

KK !" securing marriage 1- 1-

Jewell J. Patterson and Miss
Bertha Oleta Allcock.

Date Anderson and Mrs. Alice
Hartsfield.

Burl L. Cheek and Miss Dozella
Mercer.

Bobbie D.. Mercer and Miss
Doris Rae Copeland.

Tim Wallace and Mrs. Nana L.
Lewis.

John Harold Mnnn nnrl TITIco

Irene Grcgorv.
.T T. nm,nl,l. iri
-- . m. uuusiih uuu iurs. iion- -

Duncan H. Ifrad Jr. and Miss
M?Lri,orie Mae Tidwcll

Eskill H. Tidrow nnrl Mice lw
ella Ivey.

Marvin Gholson and Miss Sibyl
Glass.

Davln Dean Andress and Miss
Dorothy Gordv.

Lonnie G. Cox and Miss Effic
Lee Webb.

I. D. McGreiror nnrl IMrs Pat-4-k

Ann Edge.

Aged PainterIs
Adjudged Insane
At Sanity Trial

A ltierant sign
painter who has made his home
in Haskell at Intervals for a num-
ber of venrs. wn nriiAoA nt ..
sound mind at a sanity hearing
ncicj ocioro judge Ivy
Monday afternoon. The aged
painter has no relatives here,

i.nand has. n
been living alone in a

oinuu iiuhit nouse his
st0R . "askell. Officers saTd the
weu-Kno- characterhnrt
flashed a large window pane inh C0KthVs durta a fit of
"ser aaluraay n'8.

VISITS lNDALLArAND
LAMPASAS

i. C ':' ' r.V7. ."-- ." " un

bunshine Sewing Club met me Gibson,
in the home of Mrs. E. B. Callo- -' T,,J' Mf and Mrs.
way January 1G in n rntT,,in.'KJnS.

illlO.

Brown!
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E.
and
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at

rnnm
nnj

tv

1vm
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' . - j wvutau.iius rn viciTinrr ih t ..
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
Floyd J. Splvy, Minister

Did you know that between 05
ntirl 7Z rnv pnnf nt llin Vnlltfl rf
the land are growing up without,
anv systematic education In thc I

principles of Christianity? What
nre you doing about BRINGING
your children to Bible Classes?

Our Bible classesbegin at 9:45
a. m. every Lord's day.

Preaching 10:45, sermon sub-
ject: "Parents As Teachers Of
Children."

Germans Move
PrisonCnmns
On EastFront

WAcHTNGTON. American
and British prisoners of war do.
tnined in mmo on thc line of the
present Soviet advance were
moved toward the center of Ger-
many several weeks airo. Red
Cross chiirmnn Basil O'Connor
announced today.

..."JKT t.f fanvt a fn 1 Toji, who auu iu vjuuuvu in uu--

same
Tho two cnmns nonrpst Tnrnn

hc,d chiefly British prisoners, but ,

ffiSd rlSi X nSerj

of ,t"er large camps for British
"d Americans lie in thc prescnt

aOVntlCO.
Rcd Cross officials state that

confusion undoubtedly prevails in
tno hurried attempts to move
larK bodies of men who have

to be collected from work
detachments widely scattered
irom ino nso camp.

' Jt Is known that much hard--
snlp was suffered by British and
American airmen who wore mnu
-- o i- - ..-

-. ...v.u ium summer irom STALAG
LUFT VT through northern Prus--
sia to STALAG LUFT IV. These
men will probably now have to
dc moved again.

Provision has been made to
send emergency Red Cross sup-
plies to camps in Germany where
the men may be taken and also
to supply those who may be lib-
erated by the Soviet armies.

o
SEAMAN WILLIS VISITS
PARENTS AT GOREE

J. W. Willis, Seaman first class
in the U. S. Navy visited his pa-
rents Mr. nnd Mrs. U. B. Willis
of Goree last week. This wns tho
first time the young sailor had
Deen nomc in lateen months.

SUPT. CLEO SCOTT
ILL FIRST OF
WEEK
.... Supt. J. Cleo Scott of the

'TTnct - nll n,iUlln i. 1 ...
.fined to his home Monday suf
fering with a throat Infection.

Ask to See
Style 1182

asSketched

Crisscross
B sure to see these new

NON-KATION-

sandals In turftan color, with
a soft platform and long wear-
ing flexible VINYL sole, you'll
want several pair because
they're non-ration- ed and only

2.98
Many other styles to select
from at this low price.

Come Worship With U
AT THE

FundamentalBaptist Church
Tho Bible Only and Always

t Sunday School Study: (Genesis 17th Chapter)
Prayer Service Each Wednesday Night come

11:00 a. m. Message by Jcs;c Jones.
0:00 p. m. Message by thc Pastor.

Make Sunday a High Day In your life.
ATTEND ALL SERVICES.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
TO MEET

Regular meeting of the Haskell Cemetery
tion will be held at the, Holden Funeral Home at!
an WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 7TH.

Let all membersbt present.
C. JONES, President.
MRS. H. J: HAMBLETON, Secret!

EARLY-DA- Y TEACHER
HERE FOR VISIT

Mrs. B. F. Austin of AbilenetttnltoJ ' - avisucu misses cveiyn and Eu-',-,r J..genia English and other relatives Worth " Mrs. Edwin
in Haskell during the week-end-., Judy of Weathorford vi
iJrSTTAVSV,n was n usic teacher their parents, Dr.morn thnn fin vMH --nin. i!i '..unu
ago. She wns the former Miss I sister, Mrs. Bill CaretS

" cnesxerme iirst of the

Saleof Sweat
TJ..4!,.., . . .. S&&$""""'' assortment oi me
newest style sweaters in all
wool, wool and rayon, cot-

ton and all rayon to be In

cluded In this lot.

t? ."? sWo to Wmmnas ana iady

See these beautiful styles at
Prices to please everyone

$1.89 to $5.95

SweaterVests
One lot of Sweater Vests, sad-
dle stitch trimmed. White,
blue, red. green. An ideal
Sport Sweater. Regular $2.25
vralue on sale

$1.69

Little Men's
Slack Suits

New assortment Boy's Spring
Slack Suits in solid and fancy
patterns

They're new, they're different.
Sizes l to 8 years.

See these beautiful suits at

3.98
to

S.95

FEBRUAIM

"The Cash Store"

P,.

VISIT IN II03IE OF
PARENTS

Mrs. George Hensha

&&&& Jf :J
txiJ

ksi.Y7
mBfXtt&

HeavyCoatS

1 lot heavy knit 100

wool coat style S

Large wood button
red. nink. an,i tan.
$1.95 value. On sale

$3.69

Blouses
Beautiful assortment Fil

Winter blouses In wide
colors and styles to cho

See these at $1.95 to $5J

1 lot Jersey Knit Blou

for slacks and sport we

and green colors. $1.98

Now . . ,

$1.59

1 lot large size raya

Blouses. Sizes 38 to

assortment colors. Tbel

styles. Regular $4.45 w

$3.15

)':
JonesD.G. Co.

p?',
l 3 '..

a
4 i aA"V .P

si
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RAT E LOG

Middle--

Representative Johnnie

Representative

Kcprcscnwuvu
mnafclt.

itcprciunirtiivK

kAKING

W'&SIMtttfiMr

Representative

Prank host.
Blackwcll and.

Floral.

i4v,oR,w-;w-f;v-

SMITTY'S
fully. fare:

Tlie second year girls gave their ford
uinner weanesaay tnc zim.
Their guestswere: Miss Commons,
Mr. Hampton, Mrs. Terrell, Bur-ne- ll

Shaw, Ouida Hnmmlt, Jua-ne- ll
Collins with Evelyn Shana-fe-lt

as hostessand Mcrrls Haynes
host. The girls who served

were: Ruby Mae Dean and Helen
Terrell.

Their menu consisted of: Con-
gealed apple salad, barbecued
chicken, peas, mashed potatoes,
Parker house rolls and apple pie
with whipped cream. Cocoa was
the drink. The meal was a great
success.

BALL GAMES

On niEht of Jan. 23. the

year.

time

went (nice free
had a and one have had

rough game out two a
behind, but the Senior

dinner wns given Dy i.nH nn WINS--- " -- . ..rj
hlnhcst made s show

Tuesday at the cottage. Dale Middlcbrooks made 22
ved were: Mr. nnd Mrs. 0f the 40 points scored.

second

Pirates Glory
seemed

points
CREEK

id, Mlckler.l
' Friday Jan. 26 Wctacrt r.l,u,te ,th?

27Betty beaten withPierce, Wanda Lank-- pirates. Seniors
Darden, Mary Jo.with a win of 19-- 17 iu--

Peggy Houston, nior bovs 9-- 1. of these
aye Davis rrnmes excitinc interest--

Sims as lnt?
Betty

IColemanserved din-lR- nv
iwrK-msir- i

I
. . .

on

as

as

fenu Fruit Scouts their reir--
chicken and dressing, ulnr meetine Thursday nicht Jan."""."";.". """'.TV,!,, MlrlHlohrnnlr

Terrell, .year

with whlDDed nnralvsis time. The
dessert and choco--. themselves

drink. meal nnd had meeting.
served delight-- lectcd three committeemen who

NURSERY STOCK

saveyou money evergreensand shrubs.

right out the row.

jth conifers and broadleafEvergreens. See this
Howell's

fe's got we'll it, doesn't grow.

richita Valley Nursery
AIUNDAY, TEXAS.

ULLIN- G-

each fowl
pay more for culling, when you sign up

the services W. Chatwell
ivuaviv tuuci. learnea irom

experience. He carefully Uriliaes his
entering each chicken.

--BRING US CREAM and EGGS

4tc
Clean Satd Oats $1.00

Kimble'. Mash Grades
We buy wetell feeds Mads.

ample supply good coal, kept
dry place. We deliver

PHONI

Clifton Produce&

Grain Co.
THOS. ROBERSON,Mgr.

jfxw&imivKf

AUTO SUPPLY
Jess Micklcr, Marvin Mcd-nn-d

Mr. Body. Eustis
was present for meeting.

The scouts planned voted
for outing held Fri-
day Feb. there will
school that day. This will their

outing this They
will pass some of their
class at this time. Their next
meeting will Feb.

"MARCH DIMES"
rLAY NIGHT

Thursday night in gym
there eleven tables of pro-
gressive forty-tw- o. and
women of community gather-
ed together play night and
at same contributed to

'March Dimes" drive.
to Old to play will offering was taken

Sngcrton. The Juniors very every to
and came good time.

m,nv mnHn PAINT""'"year nomc maKing.the score th caw
son. Creek

Ross On
Shaw, Tollver, camo down by jaW
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lal h w.
sea--

The Paint 4-- H boys were
James in.

Jo to get the

of The

B.

Frank
the Grand

Champion nnd Dale
returned with the ReserveCham-
pion.

There were sevencalves from
Paint Creek that in
the show. The others entered
were: James Micklcr, Edwin Ter-
rell, Jerry Terrell, and Ray Sims.

Edwin Terrell, Frank.faims, and
.'uiuu nlnrr -i- riyuiecl iciiuwuu iwu

sauce, ragiisn ,25, although school contract.Jerry ...with mashed Dota-Unr- in for "r Hfv imo .Tnmnc fVllnVflnr
the same

hot bovs
he The was They se--

fresh plants nursery

can

before

YOUR

pound
biuhal

aU

first

tests

v wittu, M.1V. Wlt..WW ..... ..w..
fifth in county group.

In the heavy class Edwin Ter-
rell placed 5th. and Ray Sims
placed 7th. In the light class they
placed as follows: Jerry Terrell
5th. James Micklcr 6th and Dale
Middlebrook 11th.

The boys and their parents
were guestsat a steakdinner fur-
nished by the Pub-
lic Schools.

The Paint Creek boys brought
back practically a third of the

, premium money, which amounted
to $98.00.

We are now looking forward to
the Haskell County show which
will be held Feb. 17. ,

"SENIOR CIIAT"

Everyone will be looking for
somethingspecialsoon, for the se--

jnlors have ordered invitations.
Last Tuesday tne salesmancame
around and we selected them.
They are simply wonderful and
beautiful. We hope every one will
like them as well as we do.

JUNIOR NEWS

Several of the Juniors met ut
the Stamford skating rink Friday
night and enjoyed the evening.
They are looking forward to an-

other skating party. Those who
were present: Marjorie Coleman,
Blllio Raughton, Virginia Shaw.
Betty Blackwcll, Layne and
Wayne Wells, Edward Green and
Vaughn Cox. Our guests were:
Betty Jo Tolllvcr, Johnnie Raugh-
ton and Joyce Martlndale. We are
sorry that our sponsorscould not
be present.

The ring salesmancamo Tues-

day and the Juniors selectedtheir
class rings. Everyone seemedvery
pleasedwith the selection.

MEET THE SENIORS

(Burnell Gllleland)Burnell or
"Burney" is a very active member
of the Senior Class. He always
seemsto be in n hurry ashe walks
with a quick, lively step. He has
a cheery salute for all as well as
a friendly smile.

This year Is the first time that
Burnell has engaged in athletics
very much, but he did a good Job
as end on the football team and
is playing guard on the basketball
team Just now.

Bunnell is slightly on the ro-

mantic side, but all of his inter-
ests seem to be centered on a
certain neighbor girl who is a se-

nior at Haskell.
Last week Burnell took his phy-

sical in Dalllus, but
we hope that he will get to stay
and finish the school year with us.
He is the son of Ollie Gilleland.

i

PERSONALS

Throckmorton

Middlebrook

participated

Throckmorton

examination

TJmit. Rnv Overton Jr. was
homo on leave last week visiting girls,
with relatives and friends,

Theodore Kohout of the U. S.
Navy was also a visitor at home
nnd scnooi. we are aiways biuu
to welcome our exes when they
visit us.

M. G. MORELAND

Moreland Is
Re-elect-

ed

At Weinert

At a recent meeting of the
Weinert school board, the present

M. G. Morcland

program infnntl1olith?.county.eEouP- - is a new man in
this part or the state. He came
here from Fnnnin county. He
moved the first of July and has
given a good account of himself
since that time.

The Weinert schoolshave long
been recognizedas a good school
system and they try to keep up
with the trends In education.
There has not been n single
change in teachers this term and
and according to
Moreland, Weinert has an excel-
lent corps of teachers.

Football was revived last fall,
due to the efforts of Mr. More-lan- d.

A new 16mm moving pic-
ture machine has recently been
added to the other equipment of
the school. Several volumes have
been added to the library this
year.

Weinert is proud of its schools,
the teachers nnd what they are
doing for the children of the com-
munity.

o
MRS. VISITS
FRIENDS HERE FRDAY

Mrs. Walter Murchlson visited
friends in Haskell Friday after-
noon, while on her way from
Temple, Texas to Ralls, where
she will visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Smith. From (Ralls
she will go to Amarlllo where she
has a responsible position. Her
husband, Lieut. Walter Murchl-
son, who resigned as County At-
torney to enter the Army, is now
in Paris, France, where he is in
the. Claims Service of the U. S.
Army. Before going overseas,Lt.
Murchlson was stationed in Chi-
cagofor two years and Mrs. Mur-
chlson madeher home ln that city
with him.

-
VISIT IN WICHITA
FALLS SUNDAY -

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Roberts
spent Sunday afternoon andnight
in Wichita Fells, where they met
their daughter, GayleRoberts of
Fort Worth who visited in Wichi-
ta Falls Sunday. They also vis-
ited in the home of a brother,
Mr .and Mrs. 'Grady Roberts In
that city.

Charles Baker and Clarence
Chapman reported for induction
last week.

Pansy Nell Hammer is very
proud of her little brother, Jackie
Colon who has arrived in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Ham-
mer, i

GOSSD? ALLKY

It seemsthat some of our girls
Just love Hershey candy bars.
How about that, girls?
v Thanks Helen Joyce for the
wonderful slumber party that you
gave for us.

I think Eugene looks good in
lipstick and so do somo of the

Boyd likes to collect Jewelry, or
haven't you noticed the bracelet
that he is wearing? I think the
initials are B.J.A.

Did you kids know that Bur
nell is an actor? You should se

Purtia Cox. Rov Haley. Albert her imitate certain people,
Thane, Tick Elmore, and Burnell There is a cute little sophomore

ware among the group boy who la en the' loot. What's
SUliland to Dallas tor their pay--l the matter girls, can't y eatek

exaafUMtteM. JMhet

superintendent,

superintendent

MURCIIISON

Federal Building

REV. W. T. PRIDDT

To Hold Meeting
At SweetHome
Church

Rev. T. pastor in
amount blanks fromn

local of the
veteran who qualifies

said,
of loan

may, of
from a ex--

nrtr.cr

FuneralServices

Held HereFor

Tom F. Darnell

Funeral service was held at the
Holden Funeral Chapel in this)
city afternoon at
o'clock for Tom F. Darnell,
who died Tues. morning in Abi-
lene brief illness. He

n brother of George
of this city.

Rites were by Floyd
J. Splvy, minister the Church
of Christ, assisted by Rev. R.

pastor First
Baptist Church. Interment in
Willow with Holden
funeral home charge of

Darnell died at 926 Peach
street, Abilene, where he
been for past
weeks. a native of

born March 1870, and
came to Texas a young man.

was a member of the Chucrh
of Christ.

tare
GeorgeDarnell of Has-

kell and Henry Darnell of Abi
lene. nieces ana seven
nephews

o

1945 Tags

Available

Feb. 15th

License plates for 1945
have arrived at the of-

fice county tax assessor-collecto- r,

Willie Lane, will
available , opening
date for car

The plates gold with blue
figures. the width
the 1942 tag, they

only one Is to
on each vehicle.

The assessor- collector Urges
vehicles during

where "We
will not be able to handle a

rush for auto tags,'a' he
said.

The tags to be used on
rear of vehicles except in the
case of trailer tags.
Then, truck tags will at the
front the trailer license at the
back.

must made by
April 1 and tho tags

BORN TO
AND AntS HAROLD
HODGES

was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hodgesof

C, January in thc
county hospital. The

Irene. Mrs. Hodges is former I

Mr. J. of

' To
For

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dallas Agency
Handle Loans
Veterans

'Drunk' SpendingNight School

Building Starts 'Sabotage'Rumor

The necessary for an attempt had day made his
by veter-- 1 bccn made to destroy Haskell to the school building and gained

ans of World War II for business wcok cntrance through window, heJh ch b ,ldlng ast by a
loans under the Servicemen'sRe-- 1 said. Coats and wraps from a
adjustment Act of 1944 (G. I. Bill, a Aazi was scotched

kroom were used to
of Rights) has beenset up in the this week when Sheriff Mart bcd nnd he spent the nJght ln
Dallas Loan Agency of the "Kecon-to- n rCp0rted that a transient 'tne building On he
SrHSiSS CC Corporation, I-- . i

drunk.. had admitted was attempting to light a gas stove
B. Manager the local last Monday night in the school when the janitor came Into the

J!?.!!01110 building and "leaving in ahurry" building and he left, the transient
nrU HiLSrWnch"1after to light a stove, told officers. Later in the day he

ed hcn hc h thjJ school janltor was by officers and
l"?10,"' .?' thu l Jh0 V.cteranj ' onering the ' admitted the night in the
Admlnsitrntion had designated Thc man who admlttcd to of. schooi building. He entered a Pica
the Finance Cor--, ficers he WflS of guilty to a charge of drunken-porati- on

as an Agency to review , h ojeded from a bus arrivliig ness paid the
to banks by voter-- . Haskcll cround Mon-- court records show'ans for the of business

loans. Under the program, -
recommend to the appropn

In

ate office of the contact his local banker,
of Veterans' Affairs whether 2. If the veteran is unnble to
office should approve or disap-- obtain a loan from his ocal ban-pro- ve

such applications. ker, he should then apply his
to assure

that
Lonns applied for be used nearest RFC Loan Agency for a

in any loan. address of the nvpro-"Wl""- S

or tools to priate agency region is K?f,,.vSlS fbe used by the veterans in pur- - 301 Cotton 'J f? 5"
suing a gainful Dallas 1, Texas. hbKrW?exSrlSSd

may re-- "Banks to assist vet-- 2a?nin&
W. of tho i;"" ",Vt but

'
tain the L I "Vetermsare well advisedto be

East Side Church this 1 necessary
Qn d aRa,nst or abexceeding $2,000 and loanan as applicationmV ,! nf ihn&7S its Thus, the regional oftlce

ti, i for a busl-- Veterans Administration," Mr.
SJSkmAw "ess loan may obtain a guaranty Gliddcn

nw'nt KitC for 50 Pcrnt any up to "The requirements of the Law
miK SrSS$4,000. He course, ob--' are that the veteran must be

S?i.5e !,""& 'V,lLvCOntinUC tain his banker loan of found qualified by training or
uuuui" ""- - u"""fe "" I ftrnnfnr nmminf fnr Jnctfrmon riirn in V. tmn nt

,
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are
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are somewhat
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of
February possible.
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go
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displayed.

DAUGHTER MR.

A daughter
Wash-

ington, D. 21st
Haskell lit-- 1

the

mhI Mrs. E. Walling

RFC

machinery Rumor that of last week, way
processingapplications the

sabatocur jmpr0vise
Clif- -

awakening,
spending

of
AgCTnC' Joday',

attempting
questioned

,? building. spending

Reconstruction that lntoxicated
nnd fine assesssed,

applications midnightguaranty
RFC

will
Administrator

that

to
may

for

The

in

$6,000; but the is liml- - business for which he seeks a
ted to $2,000. In loans of less loan, the sought to be
than $4,000, the J acquired is in price

half; thus, in a 3,000.and suited to its pur- -
loan the amount to $1,-50- 0,

not more.
Mr. Glidden outlined the fol- -

pose, and that the veteran is like-
ly to succeed.

"Since the Act does not nro--
lowing 'essential steps for veter-- vide for loans to run

well as ability, dependability,
businessexperience, and business

a
llklihood the veteran's con

n?JS1"1!.?"":
purchasing business, The

equipment, machinery this L0oJ??
Jn.J

occupation. ftGovernment desiring
Priddy, not regulationsBaptist fraudulcnt

maximum guaranty. the

pWv
fhurch

registration

guaranty
property

Government reasonable
guarantees intended

guaranty

businesses.

character, reasonable

templated

Exchange Building,

guarantee

surd propositions and careful ex-

ploiters. With the aid of the ban-
ker, who is schooledIn such mat-
ters, veterans should Investigate
very carefully all propositions
put to them. There are many pit-
falls, difficulties and hard work
in operating one's own business."

o

It looks now as if the biggest
golf handicap of 1945 will be get-
ting enough gas to drive to the
links.

Often as we read the news o'f
ans desiring guaranteed business the lender will want to know the day we feel as insecure as
loans: whether the veteran has suffici-'- a skinny old maid in a strapless

1. The veteran should first ent funds for this purpose, as evening gown.
i

All Subscriptions to

The Haskell
Free Press

That Have Expired will be Discontinued

February15, 1945
If you live outsideof the Haskell trade territory and. yout

renewaldoesnot reachus beforethat dateyou will be con-sider- ed

asanewsubscriber. Wtl$MWWJr) '

Send In Your Renewal
Today!
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The Haskell Free Press
" Established January 1, 188G

Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERT-
S-

. Publisher
ALONZO PATE ... . Editor

Entered as second-clas-s matterat the postofflce at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870,

SUBSCRIPTION HATES
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties . -- .S1.50

One year elsewhere in Texas ..... $2.00
One year outside of Texas . .$2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

4--H AND FFA BOYS

DUE PRAISE
Haskell county can well be

proud of the excellent record
made by FFA and 4--

H Club boys
who exhibited animals being fed
as club projects nt the district
4-- H and FFA stock show in
Throckmorton last Saturday.

Club boys from Haskell county
took all top honors in the show,
despite keen competition of pro-
gressive farm youths from
Throckmorton and other adjoining
counties.Grand championand re-

serve champion of the district
show were exhibited by Haskell
county club boys, and first place
of the best three calves from one
county,also went to our club boys.

A share of the credit for the
outstanding achievement of the

TOM

W.
& RATLIFF

HENSON

club boys Is due County Agent
Martin, who has given much time
and assistanceto the development
of 4-- H club work and allied activi- -

(

lies oi larm youuis ox wie coumy.

HOME-FRON- T FIGHT
Mankind from the dawn of time

has had to wage a continuous
warfare for survival. Throughout
the countlessyears the earth has
circled the sun there always has
been bound closely to human ex-
perience the vital need of alert-
ness to danger . . . whether the
threat be occasioned by animal
ferocity, human greed or the ate

of a terrible di-

sease. !

Infantile paralysis just last sum-
mer struck America the hardest
blow the nation has sustained in

HASKELL COUNTY HISTORY
Brief Items Taken from Old Copies of The Free Press

20 Years Ago Jan. 30, 1925 iting in the home of his parents,
'Judge and Mrs. L. D. Ratliff.

At a meeting of the Haskell Ho- - B. M. whiteker, exhibit
Company Tuesday,a perman-- ager for the West Texas Chamber

Professional and Business
Directory

Masseur

Bartlett Service
Tires

Phone:

Starr

SMITH
Insurance

Bond;

the history of the disease In 28
years. However, through the pub-
lic's forethought In contributing
dimes and dollars to the. fight
ngninst infantile a great

of epidemic aid was put
into motion immediately.

North Carolina, New York, Ken-
tucky, Virginia, to
these and other stricken states
The National for In-

fantile Paralysis sent doctors,
therapy

as well ns respirators, suppliesand
financial aid.

Becauseof the alertness of that
organization and its Chapters, the
best of medical care was rendered
every regardless of age.
race, creed or Your dimes
and dollars helped that pos-

sible. It is a good thought to bear
in mind the 1945 March of
Dimes, which
Saturday, February3.

WILL THEY WANT
NOW?

The with Franco
was ndopting socialism, or

previous to World War
was causing economic instabil-

ity in naton.
The will of the late Renault,

owner of the great French auto-
mobile factory, left that property

its 40,000 workers. It will be
to see how they take

of the by
DeGaulle, now that they are Its
owners. They now a stake In
private and may not

to see property" ab-

sorbed by the state. The
causeda sensationin

It is noticeable that the most
ardent socialist always the
stato to run the other
business abouthis own?

School last Monday
Talks were made by Supt.

Turrcntine, T. G. Williams, F. L.
and Mrs. J. F. Posey.

Mr. Maloney, a prominent busi-
ness man of Commercespent the
week in Haskell on business.

Alex Pinkerton returned Friday
from a businesstrip to Big

50 Ago Feb.

It is thoucht that the MK&T
mt organization was formed and f Commerce, left this week for railroad will be completed from
John W. Pace. J. U. Fields. R. C. a" Angeio. Henrietta to Wichita Falls by the
Montgomery. Courtney Hunt and first of March.
Oscar O.itos were named on a 30 Years Jan. 30, 1915 According to late statistics,
building committee. Texas has seven and one-ha- lf

J. F. Kennec'v returned Sunday W. B. Murphy, manager of the million of cattle, valued at C3
afternoon from a businesstrip to Haskell Light Plr-n-t, has sub-- million dollars.
San Antonio. He went down on scribed for the Free Press to be The biggest snow in the history
the train and cameback by auto-- ent to a relative, Murphy 0f this county fell last Sunday,
mobile. in Ireland. covering the ground to adepth of

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hudson Last week P. R. Bcttis of Wein- - 18 inches, and most of the snow
move1' into their new f.rt sold 300 bales of rotton to a remained the ground for sev-bri- ck

residence thisweek. cotton buyer for a large export oral days. As a result, all of the
C C Rpvrolds. 'ipe 76, dropped company.The Vichita Valley rail- - mails were delayed until late

deadThursday at 2:30 p. m. while rad sent a special crew to Wein- - when the Abilene hack
in win J. M. Tram-- ! Crt to handle theshipment. came through,
mell who is working on a new J. E. Couch of Anthony, Kansas, George Pose has returned from
building for Guy a block relative of the Couch'sof this city, Abilene and openeda barbershop
west of the square.Death was at- - is visiting in Haskell this week.' next door to the Star Saloon,
tributcd to a heart attack. He is He stated that the price of wheat Judge Hammer returned Sun-th-e

father of R. J. Reynolds and has made the farmers of Kansas day eveningfrom holding a term
Mrs. H. S. Wilson of Haskell. prosperous. of court in county. He had

A. has ed his Rev. J. D. White attended the the disagreeable experience of
blacksmith shop in the rear of District Convention of the Chris, having to face the snowstorm for
the Tonn filling station. . . ttian Church at this week, several

The first of a scries of Auto- -' W. A. left Mrs. J. S. Keister went to Dal-mob- ilc

Trades Days will be held night for Dallas to a new las last week where she will
in Haskell Monday, February 2. Mitchell car overland to Haskell, spendseveral with rela-sponsor-ed

by the Haskell Board of Rube Keith went with Mr. What- - tivea
City Development. A number of ley. R. E. Martin came down from
prizes will be awarded during the F. O. Crockett who has been

' Seymour Saturday on a visit to
day. with Hunt Bros, this winter, plans his relatives and hasbeen snow-Unc- le

Bob Jones of Seymour to leave Sunday for and all week,
was in Haskell this week looking will go back on the road. R. W. Tyson, now of Eastland
afer his property interests here. Mr. and Mrs. C. Fox Clarke re-- county, was here this week look-Ry- an

Pierson, who Is a student turned the first of the week from ling after some business matters,
in Simmons College, Abilene, Stamford where they have been' Will Hills returned Friday
spent last week-en- d with his visiting. ; eastern Texas, where he hasbeen
mother, Mrs. Marshal Pierson in E. E. Marvin, the Studebaker for some time in the employ of a
this city. dealer here, sold five cars on large mercantile concern.

Pete Green, who is with the Wednesdayof this week. ! Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Lackey were
West Texas Utilities Companyand Dr. Fred Helton, who formerly presentedwith a husky nd

a Haskell resident visited his here, died recently in Stil-- boy this week,
father. Superintendent Green of well, Oklahoma, following a heart Several gentlemen who thought
the schools, last week. attack. He was buried in that city, they were too strong for the boys

Hugh Ratlfif, who has been in Quito a number of parents met and resisted their commands to
school at is vis-- with the teachers at the High "treat or take a wallowing"

Lawyer
Office over OatesDrug

Store

Dennis P. Ratliff P. Ratliff
RATLIFF

Attorneys-at-La-w

Haskell, Texas

T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Law

Office Upstmrs Over F&M
Bank

Phone No. 303

CALVIN
Lawyer

Haskell Texas

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Office over Piggly-Wigg- ly

Forms and City
Property

aggression

Arlington,

"riJjJavfra insurance
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Magnetic
HASKELL, TEXAS

Station
CompleteService for Your Car

Humble Gas and Oils
Washing and Greasing

T.F.RAINEY
Plumbing

53-- W

Blacksmith &
Machine Shop

Do Kinds Repair
Work, Welding and

Blacksmithing

JASON W.
Abstrac's Title

Haskell, Texas

T. C. Cahill & Son
Complete Insurance rvveFIRE Casualty Strang 'in-Ji- nlei

quicK settlement, i'honr

L

paralysis,
program

Pennsylvania

Foundation
nur-

ses, physical technicians,

victim,
color.

make

during
continues through

SOCIALISM
rapidity which

com-
munism,
n,

that

interesting
nrtionallzation factory

have
ownership,

wish "their
will

Paris.

wants
fellow's

how

auditorium
night.

Daugherty

Spring.

Years 1895

Ago

head

Joseph

Friday

Mays

Kent
Tonn

Abilene hours.
Whatley Wednesday

bring
weeks

Chicago, bound

from

now, lived

Abilene

NTAC, have

DAVIS

ilound out that there is strength
in numbers, and that snow is
pretty cold when applied to the
spinal column.

Rememberwhen we used to get
a premium with everything we
bought and another when we
paid the Nowadaysthe onlv

Dr. I
1

nremiums we seem to hear about
are the ones.

. . .

Fisk

We All of

--

1

. 1

ana 1

to

to

E.

bill?

A Laborer's son can go to
college, if an Educational
Policy is begun in child-

hood.

O. L. (Jack) JOHNSON
General Agent

Republic National Life
Phone 158 Box 150

HASKELL, TEXAS

By

Frank C. Scott, M. D
SPECIALIST

on
Diseases & Surgery of the Eye,

Ear, Nose, Throat Fitting of
Glasses, Fitting of Zenith hearing
olds ,and complete test for Al-
lergic Conditions.

OFFICE HOURS
0:30 to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. in.

Office Scott's Cllnlo
Haskell Texas

Old SpanishLighthouse,
Snn Diego, Calif., was
built In 1855 from 'dobe
bricks taken from the
old Spanish Fort Gul- -

jarros. It is near Point g
Loma where Juan Rod-
riguez Cabrlllo landed
in 1592.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

BONOS OVER AMERICA

For a United America
Buy War Bonds

uutZ? 1 SUNDAY
International II SCHOOL
-- : LESSON-:- -

Bv HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. I). D.
Of The Moody DlWe Institute of Chicago.
Releasedby WesternNewspaperUnion.

Lessonfor February4

Lessonsubjects nnd Scripture texts se-

lected and copyrlshted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

JESUS' CONCERN FOR ALL

to

Service
2,

I
a of I

to
TEXT Matthew 0:1, 8.13,

. can bo delivered as soon as he Is

all thing.
! fo"d-,I- s .there I can

whatsoever ye would that men should do send
to you, do ye even so to them: for this . .

is the law nnd the Matthew A. Do not, under
stances,addressa letter to a sol--

listed as "missint? in action."
' The problem was toa man Well, say on lhe he is a Unclo Sam kent

we. that and then we are prls0ner of war. uch letters can ,
to him. him they '

(and a high for
inherent value of man. He saw pos-- 1 Here of the

in all men. He had a Q- - Can a soldier stop his mills
for He about and have nbri one pm- - - apiece
their welfare, and they mey
by an interest in Him.

j i... m. j 11. ...UU
t of famU ;:iiv married.wrong arc she that it not

standards and attitudes of the world. bc she wJU contlnuo re.
WilVi Wim llmrn

I. Nn (vv. 1, 10).
lands, ore ready to follow ItsThn r.n.tn vtnm of some

dividing people into social strata
which separatemen and hinder

does not exist in our land.
Yet, in practice, we have such lev-

els which are a formidable barrier
in the thinking of many (perhaps
most) people.

Jesus knew nothing of social bar-
riers. He ignored them and went
straight to the one need. In our
lesson It was a man of position and
wealth who was an among
his people because he was a hated
gatherer taxes for Rome.

saw in a man of faith
and a useful witness for Him.

He not only talked with him,
but called be His disciple.
Then went and, to the

of critics, went In
to a great feast where many such
men were gathered.

He with and sinners,
because He approved ot their

mannerof life, but becauseHe
change it as He changedthem.

n. No Fear Criticism 11-1-

Many a kind and noble impulse
has died of

of criticism. "What will people
say?" has kept many a Christian
from speaking to sinner about
his (or her) soul.

"The world is too much with us"
and we all too often guide our lives
and by the possible reaction
we may from those round
about us. We did not learn such an
attitude from Jesus.

His answer to His critics made
it clear there will be no

"good enough" people
in heaven. The Lord is not even
calling them, so long as they trust
in their goodness. He came to
seek andto save (v. 13, and
Luke 10:10).

too, may go forward
fear of our critics. That doesn't
mean we "don't carewhat peo-
ple think" about us. ought to
care, but if their opinion is based
on unbelief and self J
it should certainly not deterus from
our business of

III. No Limitation of Time and
Place (vv.

Often the help of man those In
need is by so many
regulations that these who most de-

serve help cannot get it. There are
times and places for
forms, and tests must be
etc. Doubtlessmuch this is need-
ed, butone wondersat times wheth-
er ouV have not
disappeared under a mountain ot
red tape.

De that as it may, how
it is to see that Jesus met need
when and where it He
was already on errandof mercy
when sick woman touched His
robe. He not too busy nor
preoccupied to stop and give her a
word of help and comfort 22),

Is not a lesson
here for us In the church?
need is reason enough for the ex-
tension of our help. Tho place Is
anywhere that men arc In sadness
or and the hour Is now

need our help,
IV. No Lack of Power (vv. ).

How often heart
to he'p, and hands

Spain in San Diego

From the entire Conti-
nent of Europe people
have come to the "new
world" looking for free-
dom of opportunity.

Army Answers
Your Problems

Your questions on allotments,
Insurance, legal problems oth-
er matters as they relate Ar-
my personnel and their

will bo answered in this col-

umn or by letter. Write Headquar-
ters Eighth Command,
Dallas Texas.

My son been listed as
"missing in action." Just know
he is prisoner war. would
like to write a letter him that

lesson
"golden TEXT-There- foro

any place
letter7

prophets. any circum-7:1-2.

dier

Become

A. ns are
men of bu-

-

,d to
wnrn!

Social 9,

of
him

to
He

ate
not

to
of

some

that

that
We

to

of

the
was too

(v,

the

or

Q. has

may

In loving we find that we
cannot do The needis too
great for our meagerresources. Our
strength docs not We have
no money, or the situation is one
beyond human help.

How wonderful it is then to re-

member the Lord Jesus! A touch
on the hem of His in faith
made the woman whole (v. 22). A

word from Him brought the dead
little girl out to face the scorners
of Jesus, in the bloom ot life and

Has He lost asiy of His great pow-

er? No. He Just "the same
and and forever"

(Heb. 13:8). Why not trust Him?
Do you need help men-

tal, He is able. He has
no your social
position. He will meet you right
where you ore, and right now. He
is the sick and the sinful
"the lost, the last, and the least."
Look to Him by faith.

The great Physician now Is near,
The Jesus:

lie speaks, the drooping heart to cheer;
O hear the voice of Jesus.

LOCKING
AHEAD .

IY GEORGE S. BENSON
VresiJcHt-JitrJi'n- g College

itarcy, rxansat

Price Fixing
is the name ot a

in England, studded with
many milling towns, some
some small. once tho

leading cotton market, is in
In fact, the very word

from long usage in the
colorful of tradespeople,
has come to mean the English cot-

ton textile just as Detroit
meansthe manufactur-
ing businessto us.

used to be
Her mills arc small in contrast to
what think about when
they of a cotton mill, but they
long work and Income for

of thrifty subjects of the
Crown, until went wrong.
Now is having her trou-
bles and is just to learn
what they arc. At the bottom of
them Is government and
price fixing.

Seeking Solutions
Some time ago the cotton

textile industry sent an investigat-
ing to the United States
to find out a few things. The com-

mittee had three facts In hand: (1)
American mills were turning out
better cotton cloth than the English
mills, (2) American goodswere

everywhere for less than the
British could afford to accept, and
(3) mill workers were
twice as well paid as the English.

It seemed badenough that better
goods at lower prices were taking
away used-to-b-

markets. It was worse that
Lancashire'slabortroublcsincreased
on of too many half-pai- d

workers. Mill owners couldn't get
along without the workers but
couldn't pay them what they were
worth. find outWhat is worth? that

depends, fcn"cd
prone undervalue Jesushad be harmful to If fall in--

taught) regard the to unauthorized hands. T,,cy Foun" 0ul
are some they

slbilities love learned: English are small
them. was wife's family check if

responded

most un,csg

Harrier

fel-

lowship,

in

outcast

Jesus

further

publicans

want-
ed

because

service
receive

own
sinners

without

charitable

appeared.
one

there significant

sorrow,
when they

human Is
prompted willing

Ho protest the'celvo it so long thcy lc.jcsu.snowcanynueui.i.B.w.u., allowance,
how the ngrces'

p.umptlngs

And
him

astonishment His

(vv.

the
fear

We,

--righteousness,

soul-winnin-g.

circumscribed

application
completed,

interesting
tho

The

depend-
ents

action, yet

sufilcc.

garment

health.

is yes-

terday, today,

physical?
prejudice regarding

seeking

sympathizing

Lancashire
county

large,
Liverpool,

world's
Lancashire.
Lancashire,

language

Industry,
automobile

Lancashire prosperous,

Americans
speak
provided

thousands
something

Lancashire
beginning

tinkering

British

committee

sell-
ing

American

England's world-
wide

account

sumption Lnncashlre

things

concerned allowance
separated.'

Impulses

officially

anything.

spiritual,

Q. Is there any way I can find
tho addressof n soldier overseas?
I only know his name and what
part of the Army he is in.

A. Yes. Write the Adjutant
General, War Department, Wash-
ington. D. C. Include as much as
you know of his full name, Army
Serial Number and organization.

Q. If a soldier is killed In ac-
tion and leaves insurance made
out to his grandmother, con his
mother claim and get a portion of
the insurance benefits?

A. No. A soldier's Insurance is
paid to tho beneficiary he desig-
nates.

Q. I am the widow of a veter-
an of the first 'tyorld War. Does
my marriage to my late husband
have to have lasted any specified
length of time for me to become
eligible for a pension?

A. Since that is a matter
which must be acted upon by the
Veterans Administration, which Is
not a part of the Army, it is sug-
gested that you visit or write the
Veterans Administration office
nearest you.

Whenyou needfirst-clas-s repair work on your trucks this
is the placeto get it. But for goodnesssake give us a little
advance notice when you can. Some mornings we're
swampedand it's tough to get out all the work on time.

Here'show you canmakesureof fast servicewhen you
know aheadof time you're going to needit. Stopin or call
us a few days beforeand makea date to have your work
done.Then your job gets on our scheduleand is ready to
roll when you want it.

Every repair madehere is maderight. We carry a big
stockof genuineInternational parts to keepyour trucks in
A-- l shape.Also, we're glad to say that a limited numberof
newInternationalsurenow beingbuilt for civilian hauling
in medium-dut- y and heavy-dut-y sizes. We can give you
valuablehelp In making out your application.

HaskellImplementCo,

-.- .A.-; m faH!&.&. '&&.', 4&AJfctU

while rtiiiL-.- . mius m . ,ige inu
perform a lot of dlllcrcnt processes.
The English laborers did consider-abl-e

work by hand, suchas Ameri-

can mills do by machinery to gain
volume. English mills turn out less
material per man-hou- r than Ameri-
can mills; from 10 to 07 less.

In America a small number of
workers supervise the operation of a
large number of machines, spinning,
weaving and finishing, all in one big
factory. In Britain cotton U spun
In one factory, woven in another
and finished in a third. Lancashire
producers of cotton cloth buy and
sell endlessly among themselves.
Each operator does his part and
ships his unfinished work to some
other mill.

Government Fixing
"One point in Lancashire'sprob-

lem," says tho London Times, "Is
the harsh necessity for some of the
most Incfllcicnt firms to be eliminat-
ed." The government fixes prices
and ignores incompetence so poor
operators can make a profit. In
other words, John Bull holds an um-

brella over a frozen price structure
that would melt down to an honest
level under the warm sunlight of
competition.

Competition sharpenstho wits of
American management. Investors
and their business executives know
that continuous operation is cheaper
than batchwork; know thereis more
to be earned with low prices and
small margins than by big profits
on a few sales. Thcy know volume
production requiresgood equipment
which, in turn, helps workers do
more and earn more. Fixed cotton
prices in America will finally give
us a dose of Lancashire.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County, Greeting:

JamesB. Weaver,Administrator
of the Estate of John C. Weaver,

The thinking buyer Is up
novr for his 1915 need). Let
us furnish you quality filo
folders that give service.

' 1, ji
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Sheriff, Haskell!

--i. nave a aog that
parrot that swears, '
inai smoKcs, and cat
out au night. Why sho
a nusDanar'tnc spli

Christmas vacations
wrucn prompts us to I
tnat most boys like

closed.

She claimed he married

tier money . . . and btl
he earned it.

REAL ESTATE LOANS: InsuranceCompany

available for loans on Haskell County farms
ranches. Low interest andsmall annual pa;

CALVIN HENSON, Haskell, Texas

EDERAL BA

.

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years.Land Bank Con

sionersLoans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.

National Farm LoanAssociation01f
W. H. McCandless,Secty-Tren- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS
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ed Help Finding WhatYou Want? --- Try The Want Ads Today
SSIFHSD ADVERTISING RATES

land ono-ha- lf cents per word for the first insertion,
l.m cluiree 30 cents.
Iccnt per word for each additional Insertion. Minimum
Its.

I classified advertising is casn in auvancc unless cus.
has a rcffular monthly charge account.
-- i nrivortisine. Obituaries, poetry, regular rates. TCrtnf

of Thanks 75 cents.

iblishcr is not responsible for copy omissions, typo--
Vnl errors or any otner unintentional errors that may
l,.rtipr thnn to make correction in next lssuo after
lought to his tttcntion.

RE FOR SALE

TTnrloht nlnno. in
Indltlon, 5 miles north
k.iiic west 01 wcincrx,
In. Graham. b9p

4 nnn-hn- lf foota . - -
k. virvTrin ituirmt'iuLuit
row John Deere break--

lv. tractor siaiK
land 5 oil drums. Carl
lochestcr. DP

Good piano. See
Ljuarcz at Wcincrt, Tex.

2 Zop

LE Good vaccum
Phone 221-- W alter 1

B2p

A cood used gas
ee Mrs. Poguo at Pogue

b2p

Gas cook stove in
onditlon. Cheap. R. L.

Barber Shop azc

)St."

"mn"

i FOR SALE Furniture. ier

I living room suite, bed room

at

suite, wool rue, rockers, mat-
tresses. Ask at Tate's Cafe or
see Mrs. Frank Tute. b 2p

JLIVESTOCK

FOR SALE Registered OIC
male Hog. E. A. Schaake,near
Paint Creek School. B2p

FOR SALE REgistered OIC
Male Hog. E. A. Schaake.near
Paint Creek School. b9p

FOR SALE Two milch cows
with young calves. Sco R. A.
Harris at W. A. Holt Market.

b9p.

FARMS FOR SALE

FOR SALE A good farm half
way between Haskell and Rule.
If you are willing to pay the
price for a good farm on the
highway. See Virgil A. Brown,
Haskell, Texas. 132tfc.

LABORERS
Urgently NeededNow

To Help Build

larbon Black Plant
Odessa,Texas

by

FORD, BACON & DAVIS

INSTRUCTION CORPORATION

Good Pay
fours per week Time and one-Ha-lf

over 8 hours
. Hiring on theSpot

and
Transportation Advanced

to theJobat
United StatesEmployment

Service Office
M No. 2nd St. Abilene. Texas

OTOR will furnish TRANSPORTATION.No PAYROLL
uviiujxa will Do made for transportation to Job Bite."

Now HaveIn OperationOur Own Mill In
ilene for the Exclusive Manufacture of

T.

W Sell and Wr Rt

HELP WANTED-WAN- TED

wait"
ress.Apply nt Texas Cafe. a20c

L. 0. STOCKER
Needs

Construction

Good Pay.
1 and on'-- 'ialf overtime.
60 hours per week.
Transport." ion Furnished.
Housing Available.

will hire
workers enrh Saturday at

courthouse in Haskell from
9 to 4.

Workers in essential activities
will not be considered.

FARM FOR SALE 155 acres
1 1- -2 miles southwest of Has
kell. Well improved. See S. A
Norrls. L15tfc

FOR SALE 320 acres, well im
proved, 1 mile east of Weinert
200 in cultivation. C. G. Gay,
Haskell, Texas. b2p

FARM FOR SALE 348 acres,170
in cultivation, rest grass; good

house, good outbuild
ings; plenty water, twenty head
of cows for $50.00 per acre. Al-
so other good farms for sale.
Phone O. H. Hutchins, Rotan.
Texas, Box 171. b2p

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE Two-roo- m house
with porch and two lots, 70x-1- 40

feet. H. G. Scott, one block
west Red Top filling station

b2p.

FOR SALE house and 4
lots. Corner lot, well located, 1

block from pavement, 4 blocks
of square.J. V. Turnbow, Has-
kell. Up

FOR SALE 3 buildings on my
farm 7 miles southeastof town.
See me one block west of Red
Top filling station. H. G. Scott.

b2p.

FOR SALE house with
2 acres of land. Also 170 acres
between Haskell and Stamford
Telephone 305, C. G. Gay b2p.

FOR SALE or TRADE Rock
service station and living quar
ters, two blocks south of square.
Will trade for car or tractor or
both. See K. R. Perdue. b9p

FOR SALE Nice modern
home. Also a bargain in a good
200 acre farm. See Virgli A.
Brown. a26tfc

FOR SALE My homo in Has
kell. Five rooms and bath; all
nrw nnrl modern conveniences.
Heeontlv remodelled inside and
out. On brick paved street, one
hlock from Hinh School in best
residence section. Roy Ratliff,
Haskell, Texas. nlOtfc

MARKET POULTRY and
LIVESTOCK FEEDS

Matlll fJYf.nVI no1 Q nvnnr1zvlvi M-n- a vP PaaAa in ni1V rtWH mill
U enableiir fn nf-Fo- v tVia rri?1fiwr voi'oova ffirmpva arid. v v.j.j. w4iVy UllllXJ XM.iUWJ.WJ j.v.-- .
estOCkOwnersVtlfrli m-mlifi- r PaaAc of o RnvinCT

price. Raw productsrequiredby the Mar-K- et Mill will al--
pioviaea largermarket for your grain and otner ieea

Mar-Kp-t. T.miirin Mnah ttne4 nil nhw MnvJKol VppAa tlYP.

xed accordingto a tested,proven scientific
A trial will nrmvrnnp vmi f Mov.TTnf Pnnlt.rv and

vestockFeedsare"as good asthebestandBETTER than

111 also carry in stockthe well-know- n CackeloandPepelo
fiitry feeds.

Bring Us Your ProduceFor Better PricesAlways!

re Sell the Best Coal In the World

larket Poultry & Egg Co.
Ballard. Mgr. Haskell Texas

Laborers

Representative

cnVisfanf.ifl.1

formula.

Th Farmer'sFriend Thm Leading Produce i

Hoiim in Haikell Cownty
VJU-lU- r MinetaU

Experienced

Phone85

Hard To
Get Items
But they are here

BUCKETS
of all kinds

GARDEN HOSE

Pyrex and
Fire King ware
Stainless Steel

Table ware

JUMBO SADDLE

Card Tableand
Table Lamps '

Poultry Supplies
Netting

Brooders "r
Fountains

Feeders

Porcelain enamel
Oil Heaters

Kerosene Cook
STOVES

White Enamel
Dish Pans. .

Bed Room Suites
vith poster beds

and CedarChests

GARDEN SEED
Bulk or Package

Lanier Hardware
and Furniture

FOR SALE House, to
be moved. 5 1- -2 miles southeast
of O'Brien, on Redwine farm.
Mrs. R. L. Turnbow. B9p.

JJSED CARS
1942 Plymouth coupe.
1941Chevrolet sedan.
1940 Nash sedan.
1939 Ford tudor.
1939 Ford coupe.

1937 Chevrolet sedan.
1939 Plymouth tudor.
1938 Pontine tudor.
1937 Plymouth sedan.
1939 Chevrolet coupe.

BROWN & PEARCY MOTORCO.
Ross Pcarcy and Elmer Turner

Haskell, Texas

FOR SALE V--8 truck. Long
wheel base. Stake body. Good
condition. Bill Bolt B2p

FOR SALE Several
used cars, or will
Dotson.

late model
trade. Olen

n20tfc

QU.SK liEL.F FRO
Symptomsof DistressArising from

STOMACH ULCERS
ducto EXCESSACID
FrMstokTsHsofHoRstTreatmenttbat

Hi or It WIU CostYou Nothing
Omlwomillion bottlMofthoWILLAKD
TIUBATMSNT hT bun olJfor r.hcf U
Umptom ofdlitreM vUlas frost Stvmath
od DtM4nal Wctra duo to Imn Acid

DtniMm, Um or WoH SUmMK
II.mBBJBJJgVtm to IUmm AtM. Bold oa 1 S day ' trial)

Aak tet WWawTl MeaMM' which full;
io innwnni arn
PAYNE DRUG CO.

rARItl MACHINERY

FOR SALE One Regular Farm-a-ll
tractor. Rubber on front.

Cultivator and planter for flafptii J?prnrrJ
miles west of Haskell. b23p

FOR SALE Ford tractor and im
plements. C. V. Baker, Haskell

will

entire

Route b2p.months 1043 without slnelo Will award for iuries during tho This rrtv.
catvnrTitZS disabling injury has been disabling resents 1,385 employees working

No. Tti Lone Star Gas Com-- this record represents90.- - total hours, he said.good
! hours

xvmu iAuiomuuc ,,,i,iu n..i..it Tlt ...!..
miles

lro.i,S?y nccorrllnB M. Bird, division this door bell telephone

noa lepresents
FOR SALE breaking plow mcnts G9 stress miinpower shortages

Molino rubber See composing the division's 12 other when
Halllo Chapman's place. accumulated has been called
seed oats. M. C. Jossclet,Wein
ert, Texas. b2p

BUSINESS SERVICE

WE"ARE"PREPA"to"lrispect
your recharge batteries,
rnt batteries.New batteries
sale, Dclco line, fix flats, starter
and generator all ignition
repair work. Prompt service,
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

REA wiring. J. L. Tubbs,
phone 103F21. b9p

WANTED Women Juniors
shopping for suits and coatJ
Prc-ntyes- and Betty Rose lines

wanted and colors. Sizes
from 44. The Personality
Shoppe, Elma H. Guest, own-
er, Haskell, Texas. tfc

WE FLATS and are also
equipped vulcanize tubes;
battery service,
large stock batteries, cabins,
fan belts, oil filters. Champion
Spark Plugs all sizes. Pick-
up service batteries and
flats. Have plenty anti-
freeze hand. We carry
complete line of generators
alL cars, both old and later
models, including 1942. Pan-
handle Garage. tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE Gas cook stove.
Hubert Bledsoe Morris Gro-
cery. b2p

PLANTING TIME discovery
pay. Bear kidneys tncreas

year. Apples, peacnes, pears
plums, persimmons,grapes,ber-
ries, shade shrubs, ever-
greens.Fresher stock that lives.
Lower prices. Fine hogs. Bred
gilts. Visit us. Shanks Nursery
and Hog Farm, Clyde, Texas.

b2p

FOR SALE good work
horses sale. Will sell cheap.

miles west of Rochester.
Will Edge.

BAbVchiCKS We have baby
chicks in our brooders now.
Come and sce these. may
have just what you want. Trice
Hatchery. b9p

KED AND SEE-D-

GARDEN SEED We c.irry the
most complete stock bulk
garden seed West Texas.See

your needs while
stock complete Trice Hatch-
ery. b9p

RUST PROOFNortex seed oats.
No grass' bushel.

few choice White Leghorn
roosters from Paynes.
Chiy Kimbrough, Sir. b5p

PORTER TOMATO SEED We
have latest improved PorterTo-

mato Seed "direct from Por-
ter, scaled packets". Trico
Hatchery. b2p

ssasHkaBaiinnn
X

MONEY-MAKE- R

Craoted lulktr Burtwnfc,
MluiMt
BoyicabcrrUi. !aipbrry
flavor. Vim Tiger
only, extending
feel, leaded slant
lie. Beanprellllcly
cad year.

Tfcrhret range
and illaatei. Blpeni

early May. Shtpi
brlnai top dtieoie
retletaat. Ovoranteed

SSPIoaM

o.0
HtrrED rttTAto

$11.00

WOIPI NUHfERY
ITirtUNVIUI, TIXAJ Calalegrrea

PlaceOrdersNow For
BABY CHICKS

We are now booking orders for U. Approved
blood-teste- d Baby Chicks. Sexed,pullets or cocker-

els.
We representthe largest Baby Chick produ-

cers the jvorld. See us before you buy.

Market Poultry

& Eqq Co.
HukeU, TXM

Lone Star Gas
Co. Has Good
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hours without acci-- meet greatestdemands
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Awards the 1944 ls a of Lonc star Gas Com-afe- tv

recordswill ho nrnniod fn pmy's constant program to train
various at employees on of

safety m their lives lives
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pany I

Hybrcd Seed See us
your needs now. Trice Hatch--' b2p

POULTRY & PET STOCK

NOTICE If you need chicks or
anything chicks, can be
satisfactorily served at Trice
Hatchery. b9p

POULTRY RAISERS
For more eggs feed "QUICK

RID" Poultry Tonic. It repels all
blood sucking parasites. It is a
good wormer and of the best
conditioners on the market Sold

on a money back
guarantee. b2p

WONDERFUL RELIEF
From Irritations!

doctor's discoveryactson the
to increaseurine and relieve

painful bladder irritations caused
by excessacidity in the urine

There Is no now to suffer unnecessary
distress and discomfort from backache,
bladder Irritation, and n

- --- - . to acidity In your tako
TREE Paper-- "" famous doctor's DR.

Shell pecans third Rool acls (a,t on the to
,

trees,

I have 2

a

$1.50,

t
frail,

grew
afrea

wide

la

, , la

Nont

i

"

the flow of andrelievo acidity.
discovered by a n

Swamp Is a carefully
of 10 herbs, root,

ccctable.balsam and othernatural In
gredlcnts. It' not harsh or
in any way good ingredients

you feel world bettet
for prepaid (ample TODAYI

thousands of others you'll be
you did. name and addrrta to

Department E, Kilmer & Box
12SS, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited.
at All druggist tell Swamp Root.

E

employee meetings in Mr. pointed out that of
March, Bird and sped-- divisions distributon, Abi-- al

award go to the division. lone one three divisions wlth-T- he

Colorado district out a single disabling injury in
recovea framed certificatefor ten1,1"44 thcS,anAKel ami the

iiiuuina are meperforming company Throughout the
company the out injury, representing 68,- - system towns,
momns iuh and the 3

fivn vonr.
vrm. by a

injury: 2.0G8.13G
Ai p.iny's Division DIs- - by omplyees.
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women children
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cry.

for you

one

everywhere
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Famous
kidneys

need
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excess urine

now
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urine excess
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TO CHECK

YOUR 1945

PRINTING
REaOIREMENTS

9 Tho shortageof expert printers,scarci-

ty of printing papers,the unusual amount
of printing work to bo dono and other
war-tim-e conditions, mako imperative
that have your printing order early

are to deliver your printing needs
time to meet your "run-out- " date. CALL
US TODAY!

Haskell Free Prese

MlSLaW

They may look like two daring youngmen on the flying trapeze.But they're
really electric linemen, working fifty feetin theair, with no netunderneath.

It's toughenoughup thereon asunny summer day. It's muchworseon awee
blacknight or when, everything'sslippery with sleet. But the job mustbe
done. It's part of giving you good electric service.

Fortunately,therearemen who have the courage and skill to do it. Justas
there are other men who control complicated switch-board- s in lightning
storms, or keepa carefulwatchon giant turbines,or crawl in hot boilersto
makerepairs.

Thesefolks know whatto do becausethey've beendoing it a long time. Men
andwomengrow up in the electric light andpower business.It takes years
to becomea power-plan-t engineer.Lineman load dispatcher serviceman

almostevery job is specialized and technical.

The valueof this experience and ofsoundbusinessmanagement hasbeen
dramaticallyprovedby war. In spiteof shortagesof many essentials,there is
noshortageof electricity andit is still soldat pre-wa-r prices!

Hear NelsonEddy every Sundayafternoon In the brilliant new musical show
"The Electric Hour" with Robert Armbruster's Orchestra, 3;30 CWT

COS Network.

WfestlexasUtilities
Company
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS .Friday F.cbruan

- a Tuesday and Wednesday.February 6 and 7

i
J Saturday, February 3- - TexasTheatre Thursday, Friday, Feb. 8 and 9

Friday, Feb. 2 FREE Double Hit Bill WALLACE BERRY

Sunday and Monday, February 4 and 5

TICKETS "The Black Parachute" "YOUTH RUNS WILD" in
i a ABBOTT & COSTELLOv '

'3
GAIL RUSSELL and DIANA LYNN

'MEMPHIS BELLE"
(tBARBARY COAST

SB on your birthday if you itOur HeartsWere and GENT""LOST IN attend the show between
Young Gay" (in technicolor)

OWL SHOW, 11 P. RL
' A HAREM" February 4-- 9 and register A 4 5 -- minute authentic bombing mission Attend the 4.II club show

I

? fnr i "Slightly Terrific" SCREWY TRUANT and NEWS over Germany News February 17
,. - - 1
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AAA. NEWS
County and Community
Committee Meeting

The first meptiig of AAA
County and Community commit--1
tecmen elected to serve during
the 1945 program year was held
January25. Principal speaker for!
the afternoon was H. J Crawford,
Administrative officer for Young.
County.

The committeeswith the assist-
ance of represcnattives of other
agricultural agenciesreviewed the
tentative goals established for'
Haskell County for 1945 Duo to
local conditions, several revisions
were recommended.

JohnHancock
FARM LOANS

4 and 4 1- -2 interest . . .

10 15 and 20 year loans
No commissions or inspection
fees charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building

Munday, Texas

Vv
-

'..

1944 Cotton Production

kell
Terracing

The procedure for
the for under
the has not

by the
The for

in 1945 not be the
it 1944. in 1944as was m?tCll5 SS&'the was andnlitSneM could be made for all

.ttOIEf. Xllrtl n
terraces constructed lor which theP'tt5.the TriSJ A oSComty Committee had granted

val provision undcr theThe importance of mamtahiin a ,$. that terraces
reliable history tor thecotton inl allow,u bc llmltcd t
farm cannot be stressedtoo much , has bcen recommcndedby
in e event that It Is necessarylthe Tejas jy Commlttce thatlater date to establish cottonat a th,s not cxcecd $375.00
anoimcms ana jiuius.

Gin tickets, loan papers, sales
slips, or other evidenceof a sim-

ilar nature are considered to be
reliable proof of production.

1945 Cotton Crop Insurance

The county office has received

ya,
UJtS&i.

price--

-- snrn

County.

establishing
allowance terracing
1945 Program been

local Triple--A of-

fice as yet. nllowance ter-
racing will

allowance unlimited

oqA S
payment

The
Program

Qn ,t
allowance

I per hundred acres of
However, approval from wasn-ingt-on

of this recommendation
not been received by the State
Committee.

It is urged that farmers that are
now contracting to have terraces
built at this time have a thorough
understanding of the above pro--

notice to bring Cotton Insurance( vision in order not to
records up to d:ite in order tnat , themselves,
insurance can be made available

ooiigaic

to interested producers on this state Committeeman
year's cotton crop. Full particulars
of the 1945 Crop Insurance Pro-- W. T. Swlnk of Olney, Texas,
gram have not been received as State Committeeman for District

It is thought a this time that 3, was in Haskell County January
the insurance will bc offered 26, and visited several farms in
hrough banks, and private insur-'th- e northwest part of the county
nnce agenciesin the County. The for the purpose of securing in-lo- cal

office has not received the formation in regard to the soil
procedure for determining the ap-- building practice of deep break-proxima- te

insured production and ing of cropland which is being
cost for individual farms in Has--, carried on in this county. Mr.

ft5WSUf.a

-
. . ..

-- tW

has

vet.

'"?a

4A

" ct

WASH DRESSES
A good assortmentconsistingof Prints, Chambreys, Ray-

onsandSeersucker in a wide variety of color and sizes.All

aft this extremely low

wi9o

received

cropland.

'&w

WAR BONDS

M
S'i&V'
hM.u.rrtfJmkVfaauzmrx77'::3'J--x ra
?o-i-

Ba5a&-ff?i:i5- . Yysasxen
OtBcial U. S. Aimy fboto

Belgian woman places flowers on
blanket-covere- d body of American
soldier killed by sniper in her back-
yard. He gave his life for her free-
dom. Buy War Bonds to help his
buddies continue the fight.

I. 5. Treasury Department

Swink has beena strong advocate
of deep breaking on sandy soil
and it hns been largely through
his efforts that the practice has
been added to the 1945 Triple-- A

Program. He was highly pleased
with the nature of the work be-
ing done in Haskell County.

ATTEND LARCIIE FUNERAL
AT STAMFORD

APPRECIATION FOR Texas
KIND THOUGHTS

and Mrs. W. Bledsoe

GenerousSupport
Is Given March

Of Dimes

Poonlo of Haskell have
responded cenerously In the '

March of Dimes nationwide
jcamnaign for funds to combat In- -.

fantile Paralysis Courtney Hunt,
chairman of the campiipn in Has-
kell county announced Thursday.

I "The March of Dimes will con-

tinue through Saturday, Febru-
ary .3", (Mr. Hunt said, "and if the
citizens of Haskell county respond
as liberally as they have in past
yo.irs and during the past week-
end, goal to exceed the 1944
total of contributions can easily
be met", he declared.

Generous support of the cam-
paign has been received
communities in the county, ac--'
cording to reports receivedby Mr.
Hunt, and the 1945 drive is be--,

ing made on the basis of individu-
al support of the humanitarian J

movement, with no dances or
similar celebrations being held in
connection with the movement, it
was explained.

Fifty per cent of money con-

tributed during the March of
Dimes will remain in Haskell
county for disbursement by a
special committee when local ca-
ses of Infantile Paralysis are re-

ported, and the remaining con-

tributions will go to the national
foundation for infantile paralysis.

SON BORN TO CAPT. AND
MRS. ROY IIUCKABEE

A son was born to Capt. and
Mrs. Roy L. HuckabeeJanuary28
in the Haskell county hospital. He
has beennamedRoy Lee, Jr. Capt

; Huckabee Is with the 36th Cav
alry Reconnoissanco Squadron

'somewhere in Germany. Maternal
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dilbeck at-- grandparents are Mr. and Mrs S.

tended the funeral of Marvin NorrisJ of H4aske11 a Pater--
Larche in Stamford Monday. "P1 grandparents are Mr and

'Mrs. J. W. Huckabee of Holland.
IN YOUR

Mr. C. de

county

our

in all

all

SUNDAY GUESTS
DILBECK HOME

IN

sire to take this method of Visitors in the homo
thanking each and everyone for and Mrs. J. L. Dilbeck

of Mr.
Sunday

their letters, cards and kind were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mont-wor- ds

of sympathy In their time gomery and son Charles,Mrs. Ed--of

sorrow. May God bless each 1th Livengood and little daughter
and evjery one of you is our Carolyn Ann, arid Mrs. C. T. Gra-pray- er.

ham.

Boys Shirts
In the new materials for Spring. NICE assortment
of patterns,and sizes

1.65

Boys Pants
FOR DRESS-U- P OR SCHOOL wear. Popular col-

ors all sizesin a wide price range

1.50 to 498

News from Weinert
The Wclnert All-St- ar basketball

team played in the tournament at
Goree the past week and won
their three games.

Thi Wolnert Matrons Club met
Thursday, January25 in the home
of Mrs. P. F. "Wclnert.

The president, Mrs. Fred Monke
conducted the business meeting,
and several Important matters
were acted upon. (Mrs. M. G.
Morcland was granted a 3 months
leave of absenceas she will teach
in the grammar school for the rest
of the year.

Mrs. J W. Liles. director of the
program on Mexico was assisted
by Mmcs. Claude Reld and A. I

Bartcll. Each of them gave very
interesting reports on Mexico
which was enjoyed by all. Then.
Mrs. Weinert, assisted by Mmes.l
Po.irl B. Monko nnd G. C. Now-- 1

som served a Mexican plate taj
the membersand this was especi
ally enjoyed.

Mrs. Frank Morgan of Tallassee,
Ala., is visiting with her sister,
Mrs. J. Weding Young and Mr.
Young lor a few wcoks.

HOME ON LEAVE AFTER
OVERSEAS SERVICE IN
MERCHANT MARINE

Olin Cokondolpher, who re
signed as manager of Perry Bros.
ctorc here last spring to enlist In
the Merchant Marine Service,
stopped in Haskell for a brief vis
it with friends Tuesday,while on
his way to Brownwood for a two--
weeks visit with his wife and son
The former Haskell man recently
returned to Seattle, Wash., after
seven months sea duty.

FIREMEN ANSWER FIRST
ALARM SINCE XMAS

Membersof the fire department
were called out Monday evening
to answer the first alarm turned
in since Christmas, when a small
shed at the home of John Tinkle
'n the north part of town was
discoveredon fire. The blaze was
extinguished with only slight
damageresulting.

LORD IS IT I?
(Floyd J. Splvy)

When all the world has cone
wrnnff.

When wails are heard instead of
a song,

When men despair of righteous-
ness to find,

Do wo look to ourselves the
trouble to find?

Or, do we about the other fel-
low sigh?

Why not ask the question: "Lord
is It 1Y"

When the church seemsdead, the
work too slow,

When attendance is off, the songs
too low.

When the prayers of the saints
lack fervor and power,

When the minister's sermons
seemstale and sour.

Do you then on every one look
with a critical evo?

Why not ask yourself the ques--
uon: ".u)ra is it I?"

When the lost sinner is never
told.

About salvation for his soul,
wnen we poor and hungry are

never fed.
When the stranger and sick have

no oeaj
Do you on others this blame lie?

lie?
Why not ask yourself:: "Lord is

11
--

Tr""'rtvn,)viVHK
When life is over, and the judg-
ment set,
When all our deedswe then have

met,
When the KJbig shall examine

the works of nil,
Then, upon the shoulders of each

shall fall,
Be thev crnnt. nr hn 4Vinv emnll
Individual responsibility shall be

borne by all.

We then cannot blame the' other
fellow with a sigh,

Nor can we look upon every one
with a critical eye,

We cannot upon others the blame
then place,

For with our record wo shall
stand face to face.

Wo will be forced to admit, no
chance to deny,

Yes Lord, I am to blame, IT IS I.

Mrs. Arthur Ford of Spring-
field, Mo. is here for a visit with
her parents and with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ford. Arthur is in a
hospital at Springfield for treat-
ment.

Pvt. Harlan Weinert of Fort
Warren. Wyo. is hero on a fur-
lough visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. F. Weinert.

The Weinert Federated Mis-
sionary met Monday afternoon at
the Methodist church with the
following hostesses:Mmcs. Bettls,
Jones, Lllcs, Hester, Morcland
and Howard.

First vice president, Mrs. Chil-
dress rjresided in the absence of
Mrs. Morcland nnd conductedthe!
business meeting.

Mrs. Bettis had charge of the
following program:

Song No. 135.
Devotional was written by Mrs.

H. W. Marsh, who is ill at her.
iiuiiiu uuu was n-u- uy ncv. nea-
ter. It was a wonderful and in-
spiring devotional.

Prayer led by Mrs. Copcland.
Duet Mmcs. Jones and Ford.
Pianist Mrs .Pearl B. Monke.
Playlet (Mmcs. Young, Morgan,

Jones and Griffith.
Reading Mrs. Pearl Monke.
Sing-Son- g.

Refreshments of hot ginger-
bread and coffee served by the
hostesses.

S-l- st Class Vernon Alfred
Beard of Occanside,Calif. Is here
on furlough visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Beard and
other relatives. He has completed
his training there and will be
sent into action.
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New TractorTires now Stock

12-3-6, 11-3-6, 10-2-8

11-2-8, 500-1-5

550-1- 6, 600-1-6

Sturdivant Home ai

Auto Supply
West squire Haskell, Texas
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